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The Christmas Seal Mobile 
Chest X Ray Unit of the Lubbock- 
Hale County Tuberculosis Associa 
tion will be in Tahoka on Friday, 
Sept I7th and again on Saturday', 
Sept 25th, under the sponsorship 
of the Junior Chamber of Com
merce

Wendell Patterson of the Jay- 
cee's has made arrangements for 
the unit to be set up near the 
a 30 a m to 4:30 p. m., and on 
Saturday,. Sept 25, the unit will 
return to Tahoka and will be on 
the court house square that day 
for eonvenienre of the public.

Members of the Junior Chamber 
o f Commerce and their wives will 
serve as volunteer clerks oh the 
unit, announced Binie White, pres
ident of the Jaycee’s.

Everyone is urged to take ad
vantage of this opportunity to 
have his chest X-rayed A mini 
mum contribution of fifty cents is 
requested to cover cost of X ray. 
Jarrees are paying other expenses.

A chest X r̂ay detects many of 
the abnormalities of the chest be 
sides tuberculosis, such as cardio
vascular and other respiratory dia- 
eases

This is another community ser 
Vice sponsored by the Junior 
Chamber pf Commerce in the in 
terest of the general health of this 
area and it is hoped that a large 
number will avail themselves of 
thu opportunity.

O'Donnell Fair 
Thu Week End

O'Donnell Community Fair is 
scheduled to get underway this 
week end and deadline for entries 
in the annual event is 8 00 a m 
today

Lueeatocit and crop exhibits will 
be judged by Paul Gross, assistant 
county agent of Games county 
Hamid Hohn is general superin
tendent of -livMtock and crap di 
Ttalens

Mrs Truett Hodnett is In charge 
of the ladies division.

A record number of commer
cial exhibits arn ‘ alao expected. 
Mr. Hohn said *

Young Farmers and Young 
Homemakerss will again take an 
active part in the fair

Tahoka Student 
Enrollment 1,010

Tahoka school enrollment resch 
ed 1.010 last Thursday as late 
students entered following the 
first week of school, and some 
further increase is expected as 
harvest gets in full swing. Supt 
Harold Reynolds announces

As of last Thursday, there were 
233 in high achool. 156 in junior 
high. 268 in north elementary, and 
253 in south elementary. This is 
still about 100 below last year's 
enrollment

However, high school enrollment 
the past two years is almost cer 
tain to put Tahoka hack in' Class 
AA Interscholastic League compe 
tition next year

The 1065 tax roll of Tahoka In 
dependent School District was kp 
proved at last Thursday night’s 
regular meeting of the school 
hoard at a total valuation of $13.- 
512 000. up about $800 000 from 
last year This was a little more 
increase than had been expected, 
much of I* due to new construe' 
tion

The hoard votod-ta.resume two 
a month meetings for the w'mter 
The regular meeting is the second 
Thursday of the month in the 
hoard room of the new high school 
building at 7 30 p m A second 
monthly meeting for planning and 
information will be held the fourth 
Monday in the tame room at 8 30 
p m

Payment of bills was approved 
and other rautme matters attend 
ed to at the session

Commissioners Contract For 
Property Valuation Survey

A uniformed pep squad will be yelling for the Tahoka Bulldogs 
this year along with the cheerleaders pictured above: Left to right 
they are Vonccil Grogan, senior; Head Cheerleader Joy Thomas. H 
senior. Vicki Jacobs, sophomore; Sue M'oodall. junior; and Cindy j 
Carroll, reshman  ̂ • (Photo by FinneyX-

Dog Vaccination  ̂Horse Show To 
Is Offered Today IBs Held Here

Mrs. Wrestler,-?©, 
Dies On Monday

Mrs Mazie Ellen Wrestler. 70 
)ear old resident of Tahoka for 
four years, died at 0 15 a ni. 
Monday in Tahoka Hospital 

Funeral services were held in 
White Funeral Home Chapel Tues 
day at 9 00 a m 'with Rev Aubrey 
White, pastor of the Methodist 
Chuirh. offieia^ing

At 2 00 p m Thursday funeral 
services were (held in the First 
Methodist Chiirrh in Humholat. 
Kansas with th#> pastor. Rev Gene’ 
Taylor, officiating Burial was In 
Mound Hope f^ e t e r y  there 

Born July 4. 1B05 *in Allen
county. Kansas. Mrs Wrestler 
moved to Tahoka from Post in 
torn when her late ton. F-srl 
Wrestler, built the Echo 87 Motel 
here.

She was marriod to V. L. Wrest
ler Feb 1. 1811 in lola. Kansas 
He died jn 1880. Mrs Wrestler 
was ■ momher of the Methodist 
Church and tho Castam Star.

Uurvlvort Include a daughter-in- 
law, Mn Bswl WroaUar.- af Taho
ka; osM granddaughter, Mra. G. 
E Stem of Albany,' aiid tsra great 
cranddanghterx. Paaala Kay and 
Kathartna' Halaa Stona, both of 
Albany.

MM. W lT K N tm  IMPmOTKB
Mra Mebria Wuanarhe, srho has 

bean confined to her., bed since 
Augnat. IT. la Improvlnif and was 
hoping to be able to tit up by the 
weak^and She hds had a number 
of frfanda and relativaa aa. srlaltors 
tha naat waak.

Lewis Alisup Is 
Death Victim

Lewis G. Alisup, 41, died Wed- 
nesuay at about 11 13 a_ m in 
West Texas Hospital in Lubbock 
He bad became lU at his borne 
at 3818 S3rd street, and was token 
to tha boapital at about 4 00 a. m.

Funeral services will be today. | 
Friday, 3 00 p m in First Meth 
odinst Church with Rev Hugh 
Daniels of Idalou. Rev John .An 
derton of Lubbock, and Rev. 
Aubrey White officiating Burial 
will follow in Tech Memorial Park 
in Lubbock under direction of 
W hite  ̂Funeral Home

Lewis was horn May 2. 1024. at 
Bryans Mill. Texas, the son of 
the late S A Alisup and Mrs 
Alisup He came from Hess Okla.. 
to New Home with hia parents in 
1.033. attended school there, sened 
'ith the Armed Forces in World 
V ar II. and has farmed since

He married Miss Dorothy Roh 
erts at Tahoka in 1044. the mother 
of his three little girls Mrs All 
sup passed away four years ago 
Lewis was recently married to 
Mrs Beuie Mae Arthilr of Lub 
bock
- Survivors include his wife. Bets, 
three daughters. Becky' 10 Bar 
Kara 9. and Lisa 8. all of the 
home, three step-children. Fred 
Arthur of Lubbock. Cindy Arthur 
of Shallowaler, and .Clyde D 
Smith of Luhhock. hlf mother, 
Mrs Rothia Alisup Lane, El Pam; 
four brothers. Randall of Amaril 
lo. Glenn of Lubbock. Jimmy and 
Bobby of El Paso; six sistors. Mrs 
D (Irene) Davis. Mra FMwird 
(Frances) Smith. Mrs H. W (Na 
dene) Crowder, and Mrs' Bob 
/Maxine) Heckler, all of El Paso 
Mra Morris (Ellve) Renfroe of 
Ash Grovt, M o. and Mra R 
(Mary Lou) Clark of Denver City

Tahoka Weather

.Another chance wiii be give.n 
dog owners toda), Friday, to gd 
their dogs vaccinated for rabies 
•nd to buy 1065 City license tags. 
Policy Cnief Jack Miller announc 
es

Last Frida), advertised as the 
last chance (or such varcinatior 
in Tahoka. there were 84 dogs 
handled, but a number of dog 
owners were disappointed As a 
result, the veterinarian will re 
turn here today and will be at 
the City Hall from 2 00 to 6 00 
p m

The rain shower, targe number 
lined up to get their dogs vac 
emaiod. and tbe largo number go
ing to the Crosbyton game pre 
vented some people from getting 
their dogs vaccinated and licensed. 
Chief Miller sav«

Therefore, people are being 
given this additional chance 

Many complaints of stray dogs 
and pets running loose have been 
received by the CUy.»and citizens 
are being wrarned the City dog 
warden wiU begin picking up all 
dogs not properl) togged for the 
health and protection of all peo 
pie of the community.

First annual Lynn County Quar-i 
ter Horse Show, approved by the 
American Quarter Horse Atsoeia-i 
tion, will be held here on Satur-i 
day, Oct. 2. Oran Short announces, j 

A county show was held last | 
year, but this was not approved: 
hy AQHA
' There will be 35 classes in the! 
show for adults and juniors, and 
entries are expected from over a | 
wide area. Jack Kyle of SanU 
Rosa. N M . srlll be the judge. | 

In addition to Short, officenj 
are- Lee Roy KnighL vice prcsi-{ 
dent; Lynn Sealet. secretary-treai 
urer. Claude Schooler, Carl Armes. 
Jarry McNocly, and Dr. Roht C. 
Roney, directors

Services \ exi Week 
At Baptist Mission

Rev George Young of Halfway 
srill do the preaching at Mision 
Bautista Otsemanl here Monday, 
Sept 20 through Sunday. Sept. 
26. at 8 00 p m each night, ac 
cording to the pastor Rev John 
Pistone

Rev Young is a former pastor 
of the mission here which is apon 
sored by the First Baptist Church 
.md it pastor of the new mission 
-at Halfway

All Latin American people of 
the area are especially invited to 
these services In the new church 
huilding at South 5th and Avenue 
H

Chartered Bus To 
Winh Game Planned

A chartered T.NMIiO bus will 
be* run to Wink on Friday, Oct 
22. for the TahokaWink 5-A con
ference football game if enough 
fans are interested, states John 
Metis. Chamber of Commerce 
president.

The but would leave Tahoka 
about'drOO p m The diatonce is 
in exceu of 140 miles, and the 
(are will be $5 00 per passenger.

Those desiring bus tickets ma) 
start making reacrvationa now by 
leaving $3 00 for each ticket with 
Maurice Small at the Chamber of 
Commerce office in the Federal 
Land Bank Building

ASC Committees 
Named For Year

Results of the September 8th 
ASCS Community Committeeman 
election were announced Monday 
by Don Saverance, office mana
ger.

In turn, the top three men from 
the four communities will meet at 
the county ASCS office On Wed 
nesday, Sept. 22. at HXOO a. m, to 
elect new county committee mem
bers and alternates.

This year, one county commit
teeman will be elected for a three- 
)ear term, one for tuo years, and 
the third for one )Tar. There will 
also be a first alternate and a sec
ond alternate county committee
man.

Present members of th** C'tintv 
ASCS committee are' Wayman 
Smith, chairman; Claude Schooler 
vice chairman'; Chester Swope, 
member; Ellis Barnes, first alter
nant; and Loyd McCormick Jr., 
second alternate.

Community committees elected 
in the Sept 8th balloting bŷ  mail 
are-

Community A; Don D. Balch. 
chairman; Frank Timmons, rice 
chairman; LeRoy Nettles, mem 
her. Willie A Nieman. first alter 
nate; and Joe Robert Flllingim. 
second alternate.

Community R- George Baker, 
chr; Jiggt Swann, v. chr.: Curtis 
Wilke, member; Wilburn Maeker. 
first; Hubert Teinert. second.

Community C: Graham Hensley, 
ch r ; Cteee Littlepage. v, chr; Cus 
.Sherrill, member; Ward Eakm 
first; Boyd Barnet, second

Community D; Harold Pajme. 
chr.; Paul Sherrill, v, chr.; Cecil 
Dorman, member; J. F. Brxndor 
Jr., first; Jack Webb, second

Only the top three men of tbe 
Community committees srill par
ticipate in the election of the 
county committee.

A D. RIDDLES SENDING 
YOl'XGkkST .SON TO COU*EGE

For the first time in many years 
the A D Riddles do not have a 
child in the Tahoka achools, and 
they are now sending their fifth 
child to college

Glen, the )’«ungest. who gradu
ated from Tahoka High laat spring, 
this week entered Texas Tech and 
hopes to become air architect

Rotary-Teacher 
Banquet Tuesday

Annual banquet of Tahoka Ro 
tary Club honoring Tahoka teach
ers and husbands or wives will be 
held next Tuesday, Sept 21. at 
7 30 p m in the School cafeteria

Ross Smith, club president 
states Dr E Prohl will be ir. 
charge of 'the program

JFJF.RV CAIN GETS LICENSE 
Jerry Cam received notice last 

Friday that he had pasted the 
Texas Bar examination and will 
he aowrn in as an attor'ney Mon
day, Sept 20, at a special’ meeting 
of the Texas Supreme Court,

He IS associated here with At 
torney Mitchell M'illiams

Bulldogs Seek Revenge On 
Slaton Tigers Here Tonight

Sopt. 10 12 94 63
So^ 11 $8 S3
Sept. 12 94 63
Sept 13 ' 94 63
Sept. 14 OS 68
Sept IS 0 0 '. 88
Sept. 18 98 fS

Rainfall this month. J1 Inch. 
Rainfall thU yuar, i l R i  iachao

Tahoka Bulldogs entertain the 
Slaton Tigers here tonight in a 
game the local football squad hat 
designated as -Mom's Night" 
Game time is 8 00 p m

Local football enthusiasm is at 
a now high since the Bulldogs 
•pp^ar to be on the rood back 
after having boon a loving team 
for tOToral years Helped by a 
new crop of young players with 
new desire, new coaches, and in 
rraased enthusiasm of fans, plus 
two' early season victories, the 
Bulldogs are looking toward a 
victonout season

Tahoka o j^ e d  with a 14-7 vie 
tory over LgtRnao Hortiou of Dia 
trict 4-A. laat PrMay upaat 
tho Croabyton Chtefs on thdt

home field 19 to IS. a team being 
hailed as one of the strongest 
Class A outfits

But. the Slaton Tigers team, ni. 
cld Tahoka rtval of Dtatrict 4-AA. 
fclse has new enthusiasns and Is 
looking for a winning aaaaon The 
Tigers won their oponor I f  to 0 
over Petersburg. Last wook Slaton 
dropped a game to Idalon IS to 
0, but w u playing without the 
•ervkoa of the fegwiar-quarter 
bock. Billy Ones

Gaia has been out of tho llne-up 
with a foot- injury, and may' bo 
back tn action against Tahoka this 
week

Probable Slaton backflpld start- 
era arc; Bill (*aaa. a 108 senior 
letterman. or Steve Harlan, 154

pound junior, or Mike Williams. 
130 pound senior, all quarterhacks: 
Henry Johnson. 181. aenior, the 
(Colored bey who ran wild against 
Tahoka's B team last year, and 
Gary Qruah. 144. junior, halfbacks; 
and Larry Bownda. 100, senior, 
fullback.

Starters in the line are Doug 
M'illiamV 171,'^senior, center;'Os
car Heoderson, 181, and 'Danny 
Scott, 181, both seniors, guards; 
Billy Martin, 301, senior, and 
Tommy *Donaldson. 187, junior, 
tackles: and Byton Johnson. 175. 
and Rohby Magallanev. 165, both 
seniors, ends

Neal Chastain is ih bia aecoad 
yaqr as bead coach Hia aasIsUnta 

(Cnatinned an Back Pagn)

Tahokans View 
Canadian Lake

Seven Tahokans on Monday 
were among the group taken on 
an inspection trip over Lake 
Meredith and the Canadian River 
Municipal Water AuthoHty pro 
ject west of Borger..

City of Wilson was officially 
granted permission to connect on 
to the Authority lines and tolra a 
part of Lamesa’s water quota. ITiis 
action was taken at a meeting of 
the board of directors, attended 
by £. R. (Roy) Edwards, Tahoka 
director.

The lake now has 10.000 acre 
feet of water and is 64 feet deep 
at the dam. When filled, the lake 
will be a maximum of 104 (eel 

at the dam and will back 
water up the river for 36 miles.

Etdwards. Mayor Mel Leslie, 
Winston Wharton', (Hint Walker, 
Larry- Hagood, Pete Hegi. and 
Evon Wilson from Tahoka made 
the trip to the lake.

They were token on a boat trip 
over the ten square mile aurfaec 
of the lake, viewed, the five boat 
ramp and recreation areas, pump
ing stations under construction, 
etc. ..... ' ... .

Mrs. T. Chancy 
Rites Today

Mrs. Ted T. Chancy. 75. died 
at about 0:45 p. m. Wednesday 
in M’est Texas Hospital, wberr 
siM had been a patient aince Fri
day. when the suffered a stroke, 
wihich was followed by another 
on Monday.

Funeral aervicet will be held 
in Tahoka Church of (Thrlst today, 
Friday, at 10 00 a. m.. with Min 
Ister Ralph Beistle, officiating 
Burial will follow in Tahoka Cem 
etery under direction ef White 
Funeral Home.

Minie Pegram was born at 
Parmeravtlle aad reared at Pon
der. near Denton, on September 
14. 1890, and was 73 yean and 
one day of age She was married 
to Charles Cloe in 1910. but he 
passed awray in 1023 leavriag her 
with five bojrt

She was married to Ted Chancy 
at Sweetwater on March 1. 1024 
ITiey moved to Tahoka in 102S 
and have lived at the same loca
tion in South Tahoka at 1230 Ave 

(Continued on Bark Page)

Buddy Thurman 
Dies Saturday

James Milton (Buddy) Thur
man. 49. died Saturday morning 
at 7 SO o'clock at the home of hia 
parents, Mr and Mr* Joe M 
Thurman 1429 North Second He 
had been in ill health a long 
time

•Funeral services were held at 
3 00 p m Sunday In Sweet Street 
Baptist Church with Rev J B 
Vickery of Luhhock officiating 
Burial followed in Tahoka Ceme
tery under direction of White 
Funeral Home.

Buddy was born in An.son, Jones 
county, on October 14. 1915. and 
came from there to New Lynn 
community In 1037, where hit par 
enta farmed until moving to Ta 
hoka six yean ago. He was a 
member of the Baptist Church.

One brother and one aister pre 
reded him in death

Survivors include his parents; 
four sisten. Mra. Mary T. Kelley 
of Midwest n ty . O kti, Mn Olene 
Wilson af Silvar Oty. N. M . Mn 
Pearl Mite of Mer^dan. and M n 
Gene Smith of South Gate. Calif.: 
two brothen. Noel O. Thurutan 
of Houston and Jarrell Tburman 
of Tahoka •
- Pallbearers were A M Bray. W 

E Stone, Carl Stone. Horace 
Rogan; Tuimar Bogen, aad H. P. 
lonaa. v -

Property In Lynn county will 
be re-evaluated for State aad 
Ctounty tax purposes as result of 
a contract entered into by the 
Commisaionera Court and McMor- 
ries A Co., Inc., of Amarillo this 
week.

Field work will be started iav 
mediately by the valuation as- 
perta. The News is informed by 
County Judge W. M. -Mathia.

No major tax increase is aatle- 
ipated at this-time, although there 
haa been little increase in t n  
renditions in a number of years 
In the meantime, expensaa of 
county government have been riv
ing along with other pricaa, and 
the county iâ  shaving its margin 
between income and outgo very 
cloBely!

The survey will be- an atteqiipt 
to get tox values more nearly 
over the county, the Judge laya.

College Students 
Take Up Stupes

Ex-students from Tahoka High 
School will be among those invad
ing college claatrooms across tbe 
nation this week with the larguat 
group attending Texas Toch.

The following is not a complete 
,Us^ however, and readers know
ing of other students and ^ i r  
achools arc asked to contact Hie 
News

Texas Tech: Craig Leslie, Billy 
Clinton. Kenneth Scott Taylor 
Knight Johnny Rogers. Alfred 
Lawrence, Gary Dan Tbomas, Jan 
is Gattls. Sarah Wells. Sharon 
PatterMn. Tony SpmtelL Steve 
EIlu. Larry Thomas. Sue Walker,^ 
Patricia Fails. Robert MedUn. 
Dixie Ashcraft Jim Wells, Jerry 
Fonjrtbe. Lynnetta Cate, Glea 
Riddle. Mrs Hilton Wood.

Texas AAM: Mike Curry, Terry 
Harvick. Jack Edwards. Stanley 
Price. Mike Reid.

Weat Texas SUte Uni^nratty; 
Daanu Clam. A. 6 . Cook. Jackie 
BumaU. Gary Grofan. Patricia 
Sikes. Mr. and Mrs Glea Hopkins. 
Billy Wallace, Judy Connolly. 
Littlepage, Ronnie Efird.

Baylor Univeriity- Larry Prift. 
Jimmy Wright. Macky Joe Me- 
Whirter, Carol Jean Allen. Cbeiri 
Norman, Jan Whitaker 

South Plains Junior College, 
Levelland: Mike Huffaker, Cal 
Womack. Sandra Herrin, Jean Ann 
Littlepage

Lubbock (Tbhatian College- Rog 
er Renfro. Jack Flippin. /eaa 
Flippln I

Sul Ros* State College- Steve 
Greer, Robert Smith

Dcaughnn’s Buaineu CoIIege- 
Rhonda Littlepage Ronnie Hill 

Texas Women's Univeraity: Sury 
Curry. Eva* Gayle Music 

Wav land Baptist College Jerre 
An Wyatt.

Yale I ’niverslty .Alien Cox f 
Southern Methodist I’niveraity: 

Fred Hegi
Bethany Nazarene College. Beth

any, Okla.: Karen Laws
Southern Seminary, Buena Vis

ta. Va - Andra Sue Carroll
Denver Mechanics School; Jack 

Wood

Hootennany Will 
Feature New Song 
•^Tahoka PoikaT

The monthly .Tahoka Hootenan
ny srill be held tkia Saturday 
night In the Community Center, 
according to Raymond Ashbrook. 
rather than on Friday night. Tbe 
change has been made so that fans 
may attend the footbell games.

This month's meeting srill be 
apooaured by the Farmer'a Co-Op 
Gin

Moat regular mualclans plan te 
be an hand for tbe event DTIeah 
ing. eompoaer of tbe "Tabokn 
Polka" and ether rocordinga. baa 
rxpreaaed hia Intention to bo 
prcoont alao.

Help Tbhoka It

' /
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Society & Club News
Carden Club Has 
First Meeting For 
Season On Tuesday

Ik e  fin t meeting of the Tahoka 
<Sanlen Qub for the new year will 
be held at the Community Center 
at Tuesday morning, Septem 
her 21. Mrs Harley Henderson 
and Mrs. Jack Fenton will serre 
aa kectesaes.

Mrs. Hubert Tankertley, deb 
•gesiaident, will preside over the 

session. Roll rail will be 
rd by the name of an un 

ssaaal flower container. “ Flower 
Shaw Instructions’’ is the program 
tmgat and Mrs. Roy Edwards will 
aussder a part on the program en 
MUsd “ Flower Show Practiee” . 
Maab member will be handed a 
Mlawer Show Schedule and Mrs. 
dSariand Pennington will discuss 
amd explain the rules for the aa- 
■aal show which will be held Oct.

. The following ladies will bring 
thair own flowers and aa unusual 
type of container and will make 
flsetr arrangements, using the 
theaw “End of Summer": Mrs. G. 
H. Hines, Mrs. Natt Park. Mrs 
Clareace Williams and Mrs.' R M 
Stewart.

Kaeh member is to bring a salad 
the luncheon.

Mrs. C.' W. (Sue) Re3molds and 
two daughters, Cassandra and ^a- 
lea. of Freeport left Tuesday af
ter spending two weeks here vis- 
stfng her parents, Mr. and Mrs 

A. Henry, and other relatives.

O’Donnell Eastern 
Star Is Presented 
Picture of Christ

Crude A

Fryers

Chock Roast
49-

Tahoka Locke/s
And Cafelfiia

ITie local chapter of the O'Don
nell Order of Eastern Star met 
Monday night for a stated meet
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dorman 
presided in the East as Worthy 
Matron and Worthy Patron. A 
short business session was held 
and then the Past Matrons and 
Past Patrons were honored. Gifts 
were presented to each one by 
the Worthy Patron.

A report was given on the re
cent presentation of a lovely 
lighted picture of Christ to the 
chapter from the Lubbock Rain
bow Assembly No. 98 in memory 
of Mrs Myrtle Thompson. Mrs. 
Dorman received the tribute from 
Miss Nita Hilbum, Worthy Ad
visor of the Assembly. 39 guests 
were served.
. Reports were also given on at 

tending a comical Hill-Billy friend
ship night at Abernathy recently, 
after which the group entertained 
the Worthy Matron with a surprise 
birthday pafty. Nine members at
tended a Fiesta Patio Party in 
Midland Saturday'night honoring 
Mrs. Robbie Yates of Stratford, 
who will be running for a state 
office in October. Mrs. Edna Mae 
Haney. Mrs. Wanda McLaurin and 
Mrs. Carlene Dorman were among 
(he hostesses -and Mrs. Carole 
EdwaMs was in the house party.

Mrs Naomi Edwards and Toot
sie Billingsley were hostesses for 
the evening .Orange cake and 
coffee were served from a table 
caro'ing out an autumn theme. 
The center arrangement and white 
tapers srere emphasized along urith 
an antique hand-paint^ sugar- 
(lowl and creamer. A most enjoy
able time was had by everyone 
attending.

The Eastern Star will be hav
ing their Autumn Hat Party Fri 
day and Saturday, Sept. 17 and 18 
at the home of Mrs. Clyde Ed 
wards. Nassau Road Everyone is 
invited Come ^nd join the fun 
—Reporter.

O’DonneU YHM 
Award Winner

MR AND MRS. M C. RICHEY, GRASSLAND
(Photo by Finney)

Mr. And Mrs. M. C. Richey of Grassland 
Have Been Married 60 Years This Week

Mr. and Mrs M. C. Richey. 83 
and 76 respectively, on > Tuesday 
of this week had been married 
60 years. They had planned no 
special event, but enjoyed visits 
from friends and relatives at their 
home a mile west of Grassland, 
where they have lived for 48 
years.

The couple married at Voss 
Coleman county, on September 14.
1905

They moved to Grassland. Lynn 
county, in 1917 They helped or 
ganize in 1921 and were charter 
members of the Grassland Nar 
aiene Church in which they have 
worked ever since.

About ten years ago, Mr. Richey 
retired from farming and ha.>tjHome. 
since rented his farm land but re

Congratulations:
' Mr. and Mrs. John Draper on 
the birth of- a girl weighing 6 
pounds S ounces on Sept. 1 in 
South Plains Hospital at Level- 
land She is their first child and 
has been named Tracy Lynn 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
Howard Draper and Mr. and Mrs 
Jim Bingham

Mr and Mrs. John Turner of 
New Home on the birth of a son 
weighing 8 pounds 1 ounce Wed 
nesday. Sept 8. at 12:40 p. m in 
Mercy Hospital at Slaton, He has 
been named Ennis Koy. The father 
is elementary pnncipal at New

tained their farm residence. The> SHoWn At
till get pleasure from raising • -r C \n h

warden and Dowers and the cutti-|*J^^ .M O K C S  L  lU D
The Joe Stokes Home Demon 

stration Club met Tuesday, Sept

~  While John Quincy Adams was 
president of the I’ S., he and his 
wife raised silkworms in the 
White House and actually wove 
silk cloth.

WE ARC BEHIND YOU BllLLDOGS^ ALL THE WAY:

Farmers Cooperative Ass'n. No. 1

Wliolesale and Retail

GASOUNE
BUTANE — PROPANE 

OIL — BATTERIES — TIRES 
ACCESSORIES

Phone 998‘455S Tahoka. Texan

-.ation of many friendss
T h e  Lord has been great to 

•IS.”  Mr. Richey says. "We 'Win- 
rribute everything to John 3; 16.” 

They have three living children. 
Elmer Richey of North Highlands, 
''alifornia. Mrs. W F (Ora) Bras 
well of FJicinada Baja. Calif, and 
H H Richey of Tahoka; 15 grand 
children. 20 great grandchildren.

7, at 2 30 p m in the home of 
Mrs H D Dean 

Mrs Ronnie Dulin displayed two 
fruit dishes made from mpsau 
tile and Mrs Tom Russell pre 
sented a display of jewelry and 
wall plaques made of shells

The O'Donnell Chapter of Young 
Hoiucmakers attended the Area II 
Young Homemakers Convention 
ill Brownfield Saturday.

.Mrs. Wildring Edward:, assist
ant professor of the Department 
of Home and Family Life a*. Tex 
as Tech, spoke on the .subject, 
"The Joy of Being a Woman.” '

.Mrs. .Madeline Hegi of Tahoka 
presi nted a book review, which 
was thoroughly enjoyed by all the 
women.

In the business meeting, Mrs 
Gala Hohn was elected .as 'the 
Area II vice president for the 
coming year.

O’Donnell Young Homemakers 
received the top award for being 
the Outstanding New. Chapter of 
the Area, for Outstanding Fulici- 
ty, and Miss Katie Garrett won 
the Little Sister award, all pre
sented at the evening awards ban
quet.

The chapter will compete at the 
State Convention in Austin on 
Jan. 15 with all other areas in the 
state for the Outstanding New 
Chapter. Publicity, and Little Sis 
ter awards to be given there.

The O'Donnell chapter also won 
a $5 00 check for having the 
most members attending the area 
meeting. Those attending were: 
Mmes A. F. Allen, Harold Brum 
met, James Reed. Jim Burkett, 
Jerald Bartop, David., Franklin 
Harold Hohn. Mack Forbes, Ray 
mond Hancock. Harold Sanders. 
Kenneth Williams. Buster Snell 
grove, Freddy James. Warren 
Smith. Jack Minter, and .Miss j 
Katie Garrett f

Mrs, Wilmer Smith 
Leaves For Ireland 
Meeting Of Women

Mrs. Wilmer Smith of New 
Home will be one of five yoting 
delegates from the United States' 
at the international meeting held 
every three years of the Associa 
tion of Ckiuntry Women of the 

'World. This year the meeting will 
be held for 10 days in Dublin 
Ireland.

Mrs. Smith left by plane 
on Monday and-wifi’ return home 
after 18 days. She is serving on 
the finance committee of the in
ternational organization and is na
tional treasurer of the National 
Extension Homemakers Associa
tion, which is paying her expenses 
to Dublin. A member of the New- 
Home Home Demonstration Club. 
Mrs. Smith said ladibs of the Na
tional organization. Farm Bureau 
and National Farm and Garden 
Association are members of the 
international organization.

She attended the meeting held 
in Australia three years ago 
President of the organization 
(known to members as ACWW) 
is from Holland

Purpose of the ACWW, organ
ized in 1936, is to get to know 
one another, broaden understand 
ing and to promote peace. The 
ACViVi provides scholarships in 
the field of food and nutrition 
for students planning to become 
homemaking teachers in foreign 
countries of the world The inter 
national association also provides 
a representative at United Na 
tioi)s
. Problems arising over the world

“COTTON” CARTERS HAVE 
VISITORS FROM CAUFORNlA

Dave Emanuel and four sons] 
David 14, Mark 12, Kirk 11, ar 
Lance 7, of Hollywood, Calif.1 
have been visiting here in th( 
home of his sister and brother-inI 
law, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Carter]

He and Mr Carter, accompani] 
ed by the boys, also visited his 
mother in Wichita Falls a fev 
days.

The older boys flew home last! 
Friday to enter school and the! 
younger twi boys will accompany I 
their fatker home when he re
turns froV  a business trip to 0k-| 
lahoma City today.

involving food and nutrition are 
brought to the U. N. represents-1 
tive of ACWW.

Two speakers from the United 
States will appear on the lÔ lay | 
prograrA, Mrs. Smith said.

Following the ^convention Mrs 
Smith and the National secretary 
from Mississippi will spend sev
eral days in Austria before re- 
’ ilming home.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Rev. James Jackson, Pastor

Rebekahs Plannink 
District Meeting

Tahoka Rebekah Lodge No 209 
met Tuesday night at the I O O F 
Hall with 17 members pre^nt 

Gifts were brought to he sent 
to the orphan boy sponsored by 
the Lodge The boy will be 12 
years old Sept 22 and lues at 
Oddfellows Childrens ILime in 
Corcicana.

Plans wc'e also made to attend 
a diftrict meeting in Lamesa Oct 
11 with Lodge .No 90 as hostess 

Next regular meeting of the 
local lodge will be Tuesday night.

1 Sept 28 —Leona Wafdrip. secre 
tary

I Sunday School 
' Morning Worship 
Clirlst Ambauadon 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday evening

9.45 a. m
11 00 a. ■  
6:00 p. w 
7 no p m 
7:30 p. m

Notice To 
Wholesale 
Customers—

We have moved our whole
sale office bookkeeping and 
records to the Texaio Station 
at the Highway intersection 
because of the f>H Cin smoke. 
The office will be moved 
back to the old location at 
end of the gin season

TEXACO, Inc.
Tom Cloe. Consignee

1629 S

W YA TTS BODY SHOP
Painting — Glass Installation 

METAL WORK 
We Appreciate Your Business 

3rd Street Phone

.A treasurer's report w^s giver.
znd one great, great grandchild j the meeting was called to
One daughter. Lora, died on

T Ds11s«Chnstmas Eve of 1917.

Tnfred Speaker At 
New Home F.H.A.

Future Homemakers of America 
of New Home High School held 
their first neoung of the year 
Mondaiy night with Peggy Mar 
shall presiding

Projects and business for the 
coming year were presented 
the meeting

Randy Unfred gave a tal

Mrs Billie Carr, home demon 
stration agent, showed a film or 
meat carving 

Eight membersanrfsigllFFe visit 
ors were serygtpTWi i tlimentf, ac 
cording to^J^rreporter, Mrs. C. C 
Overmai

Feat
y la Given For 

Grandchild

' Dating From a Boy’s View;
He was presented a pi 

the FHA girls in rccogni 
having been selected a,
Beau

Miss Garene Harm. I^memak- 
ing teacher, is FHA sp^ior.--------------------p--------

MISION BAUTISTA GETSEMANI
South 5th and Ave H rahoka.

Russell Reid Baker, three years 
old, was honored with a birthday 
party Tuesday night from 7 00 to 
8.00 o’clock in the home of his 
great grandmother. Mrs Ola Reid 

Ire cream, cake and pop 
served

Russell Reid is the grandson of 
Herman Reid of Opelika. Ala 
bama. and it the son of M rs.^ 
dra Raker of Oak Hj sh
ington.

WSCS Meets With 
Mrs. Jones Tuesday

The Faith Circle of the Wom- 
rn’s Society of Christian Service 
met in the home of Mrs. V. F.

Mn R M. Stewart present 
the program entitled “ Modem Art 
and Christian Faith.”  Mn A. M. 
Bray led the prayer.

The next meeting will be held 
at 9:30 a m. Monday in the home 
of Mn Oscar Robarts

rORRECnON

A barbecue dmner was served 
those making the Soil Conserva
tion and Crop Demonstration tour 
lecently at the St. Paul Lutheran 

I Pamh Hall by ladies of the Luth 
eran Women’s Missionary Society, 
rather than at St John Lutheran

Winnen in duplicate bridge 
play at T-Bar Country (Tlub T îes 
day night were the following.

Mrs John Wells and Frank Hill, 
first; Mrs. Meldon Leslie and Mrs 
Winston Wharton, second; Mra 
Harold Gregory of Acuff and Mrs 
A N. Norman Jr., third; Mrs D 
W Gaignat and Mrs Tommy I>ev- 
erett. fourth.

Church aa ““Parted^inJThe News

WILMW METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. T. Mai Ifeamlag. Faster 

leteww r 1O.-0D a. m 
Morning WofUblp . .. 11:00 a. na 
Youth Fellowship ... 6:00 p. ■
Cvoatng Worship 7:00 p. ■  
Family Night, Fooitb Wedoeaday 
WBCS -------- Flrtt Meadas

NEW PROTECTIVE COATING 
FOR OUR CHANGING i;iMF..S

POLYTHANE
The ultimate in PROTEtTIVE COATING for concrete, 

wood, masonry, steel, plaster, and metal

One Material For Ail Surfaces
lalerier sad Esterier

Here's the coating you can depend on to preserve and pro
tect all your property in ALL TYPES OF WEATHER—rain, 
wind, dirt, heat and light rays have no effect on a POLYTHANE 
surface

As you protect yaw nlao BEAUTIFY—with a whole rpa^  
of colors all in the purest shades

Why be tied to a paint can every two or three years when 
you can coat a surface once and forget it for yean

Five Y'ear Written Guarantee
Get POLYTHANE now in Tahoka from your local author

ized franchised dealer—

'Our Sonriee Will Please* Yoa”

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 998-4822

BUTANE — PROPANE 
Tanks and Appliances

•Mr. and Mrs. A O. Woods 
Childress art visitii^in 
of Principal srT fin ^  John Tur- 

New Home and enjoying 
rw grandson bom Sept. 8 in 

laton hospital. Tha Tumen 
two other children, a daugh 

ter 13 and a son five yean old

20 al 26 de Setiembre a las 8:00 p.

CRISTO: LA UNICA ESPERANZA!
EsctM4ie‘ usted y m  famUla darantc estastooches al gran evangelists: Rev. George 
Young, ex pastor de aaettra Mision. aetualmente pastor 4e. la''Mis)on RauBsts de 
Halfway, Texas. Traera mensajes de Dtoa para sii alma Asista y recibira una nueva r

. eaperanza’
Rev. John Wm, 

Pastor
Piston#

TODOS BIENVENIDOS

FIB8T BAPTIST CHVHCH 
•ehedttle o f Servicoa 

SlfNDAT
9 48 A  M —Oundey School 

10:88 A. M —MenHM Mwwhip

8:00 P.M
(I t  Md 14)

8-00 P. M —BvoiUaf vortetp
aerrlce ' ,

TOO P.M.—TktealM Uaion 
8:90 P. M —Adah Choir 

iVByNBDAT
T OO F. M -O ff le e n  aad iMeben

FrtMSfy Choir 
Junior Choir *

r  4S F. M

BOOSTING THE BULLDOGSl

HAMILTON
Furniture — Appliances

Oddity Dining Room Suites 
As low as $49.95 •

CoiiiG itr and see our complete line of ‘ 
beautiful furniture.

CD ÎLCDIB 
VJim 
lovely 
, to 
;eeel

f'M .avw'D
T .  ■ -

Salts and Sonrleo on 
ZENITH And BCA 

.  TVs and Bndloa
ntlGID 
RCA WHll

A IU  and
H IR L P O O L

Hamiton Fnrnitare & Appliance
• Call 998-4800 -

Color TY adds an enim asana* 
we ef nnleymemn yew hnw-
ly'a'Vlteteo. Knap ypw Calor 
TV In Wo-fwiah aondmeih and 
hoap your bowoahold hapsti. 
Coier TV aarvtoo raqulroa Bwra 
»wn orMnary aML Cal ua iw 
day. Wi spoitekia la Color IV

iRCATohaal

Hf.
P,-
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SCS Election Is 
Set For October 5

Zone 2 residents ol the State’s 
183 soil conservation districts will 
elect a supervisor for that sub 
division on October 5. Bill Griffin. 
County Agricultural Agent, says 
the election is very important and 
he urges all eligible voters to cast 
their ballot.

Zone 2 voters in the Lynn Coun
ty Soil Conservation District will 
elect a farmer or rancher who 
will serve as their supervisor and 
representative on the Soil Conshr- 
vatioB District Board for the next 
five years. Time and place for the, 
October 9 balloting is 8:00 a. m. 
at.the Farmers CoOp Gin office, 
Tahoka.
. Griffin states a qualified vok^ 
is a Zone 2 landowner who is'over 
21 years of age or older. Wives 
of eligible landowners can vote 
and should do so since they have 
an interest in'tbeir soil consena- 
tion district.

The agent points out that Soil 
Conservation Districts are political 
subdivisions of the State of Texas 
and by law are charged with the 
responsibility of carrying out a 
soil and water conservation pro
gram in their district. Through 
them such items as technical ser
vice. equipment, leadership in 
small watershed projects and 
many other sersices’ are ‘provided 
in cooperating landowners.

If you are g qualified voter it 
IS your obligation to support the 
work of the districts and elect 
supenisors who direct their pro
grams to you It is for this reason 
that Agent Griffin urges all elig-

Best Luck to 
the Bulldogfs!

WILSON NEWS

"tEit. fC c| HARDIN

-  W I D E
C O U I M T R  Y
The Hat of the Year

rWfr O Um ww SfVN
and raid w aMfch about. WIDE 
COUNTRY it RtMlol s modified 
senion of ttisir onginal LBJ hat 
devgned eipraasly for ProidenI 
JoiNtton Ift flattennf. d't ds- 
tiactrac aad comiortabli aRh 
the tKh$km *mF-OONFOW 
INC'* leather ceastractioa. 
Try eae N  tor I spirt bftNig 
awpriaa. *

SI6JS

REV. BRUCE STdVALL '

Lake view Revival 
Starting Sunday

Evangelist A C. Hardin of Ris
ing Star, a former Tahoka pastor, 
will do the preaching in revival 
services at Lakevtew Baptist 
Church next week. Sept. 19 
through 26

Music will be directed by Mel 
vin Newman of Lakeview. Rev. 
Bruce Stovall ia the pastor.

Services will be at 7:20 each 
evening, and there' will be morn
ing services each morning except 
Saturday at 11.00 o’clock

Rev. Hardin is former pastor of 
First Baptist Church here, but has 
been in full time evangelistic work 
(or several years.

ible voters to participate In the 
’ October election

Zone 2 in Lynn County includes 
all of Lynn County lying within 
the houndanes of Magnolia. .N>w 
Lynn. Grassland. Edith apd Taho 
ks school districts.

Cottoa It the life-blood of Lynt 
county economy. |

I

BOSWELL’S
66 Service

G A j^A N fA ilL
TirM and Tubes 

Batteries
Washing and Greasing 
, rum t 996Ag21 •

At. Highway Interseetiofi

C0MPACT'SPACE-SAVIN8 ANSWERS TO
your iecord storage problems
tortov-Wit. 
•ptM ttto trghttor 
•IlntthrtM O

far aaai-Mthra 
it a n fif f  hatl
lattar M dtofd 
fitoa to t it  bai.

: : :u  uucJ
KJJ 'JL3G 
iUU UUG 
tlUUGCi

tr i

• to h he 19* A

1 * * I T  -
‘ ^By HrsITed ^elugn) 

Mustangs Win First Game
Friday night. Sept. 10, the Wil

son Mustangs travelled to Lazbud- 
die and won their first game of 
the season, 12 to 0.

This Friday the Mustangs will 
play at Sundown. Game time 8:00 
p. m.

Junior High Cheerleaders
Head cheerleader is Carolyn 

Baker, and others are Susan Lane 
and Betty Shaw. Twirlert are Lin
da Mears and Sharmyn Lumsden.

Junior High Gaase
The Junior High football team 

will play ita first game of the 
season Thursday night on the 
home field against Roosevelt. 
Game time, 7:30 p. m. Coach for 
Junior High it Dick Hamilton.

Several Wilson students have 
commenced their college work for 
the fall term at surrounding col
leges. There are a good number 
of the 1069 graduates attending 
San Angelo College. It would be 
nice to’ print a list of names along 
with their colleges from students 
attending. Please feel free to call 
in this information.

FHA Girts Field Trip '
Several FHA girls enjoyed 

traveling to Lubbock Thursday af
ternoon to purchase material for 
their tewing projects in home 
making.. Providing transportation 
and accompanying the girls were 
Mrs Eileen Merryman. homemak
ing teacher And Mrs Joyce Ram- 
hy. Girls going Were Linda Ed- 
wai'dt Donna Morton, Elvira Ce- 
dillo. Kay Price, Roni Ramby, 
Lynda Melugin and Gini Gatzki.

Mn. Katie Nieman't Sunday vis
itor was her son Edwin from Mor
ton. She reports that her son. 
Willie Nieman of Lubbock is st 
home snd improved. Mondsy, Mrs 
Crosby esme for a pleasant visit 
with Katie Nieman.

Gut Gatzki la now home from 
the hoapital

Jimmy Mahurin is to leave for 
the Army Sent. 21. He is the son 
of Mr. and .Mrs J. II. Mshurin 
of Wilson.

Miss Lynda Dale Heck, sopho
more at Texas Tech and daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs Floyd Heck, was 
chosen recently as one of the leg
islators in West Hall for the fall 
and spring term of 196A'66. She 
was chosen on the basis of grade- 
point averagv/  ̂ dependability, and 
(iersonality She is a 1964 gradu
ate of Wilson High School 

.\nnual Marker Rrunlon
Mr. and Airs Hugo Marker and 

Mr and Mrs Edmund Marker and 
I)« nnis rnjo>rd the annual Markrr 
rt-union in Shinrr over the week 
end of Sept. 12,

Mr and Mrs. Hugo Markrr vis
ited relatives in Port Aransas. 
.Vurdheim, Yoakum and Shiner 
Mr.iand Mrs Edmund Maeker and 
Dennis enjoyed a visit with Val- 
togf in Seguin, where hr is rn- 
tollrd SI s sophomore in Trxss 
Lutheran College.

Greek Stodeut Speaks
Thursda), sept 2, a student 

from Athens, Greece, Miss Olga 
Aivaau, 17, was guest speaker at 
the Wilson Lions Gub meeting 
She IS sponsored by the Tahoka 
Rotary Gub and was brought to 
this country through the Experi
ment on Inlrmational Living 
Miss Aivazis plans to attend a 
university to study law after grad
uating from her class in high 
school as the top-rsnking student. 
She told in her speech about her 
country. Miss Aivaxis has been 
guest speaker for ntany clubs in 
the area since coming to Tahoka 
fur the summer.

Methodist MYF
The Young People's Fellowsbip 

of the Methodist Church met in 
the home'hpf Mr.,and Mrs Sam 
Gatzki Sunday night A group of 
twelve young people enjoyed fel
lowship and refreshments.

Mustang Band Roosters Meet
Monday morning the 'Mustang 

band Booster Club met at the 
school Mrs C E Corley is presi
dent of the Mustang Club and Mrs. 
Weldon .Meador is president of 
the Booster Gub for the Wilson 
band.

School pictures are to be made 
this week.

Wednesday visitors. Sept. 1, 
with Mr. and Mrs Elbert Gumm 
sad John T. were a granddaughter 
and husband. Mr. and Mrs R.ch
ard Rice of Grand Forks. N. D., 
where he is stationed in the Air 
Force. Mrs Rice was formerly 
Miss Betty Kaata They also visited 
with Mr. and Mrs Edwin Martin, 
Diana. Ginlon. LaNaJl and Karen. 
Mr. and Mrs Gilbert Kaats of 
Lubbock, parents of Mrs Rice, 
also visited and’ their daughter. 
Sue

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. ETberl 
Gumm and John T. enjoyed a 
viaH la Maadaw with Mr. Oumm*i 
Mlar Md kuaband. Mr. and Mrs* 
H. t  Baltor.

Wilson Mustang 
Band Officers

The Wilson Mustang Band un
der direction of Mr. Coy Cook re
cently elected officers.

Sandra Koslan will serve- the 
organization as presiflent; Jeanie 
Hewlett, vice president; Kathy 
Nolle, secretary-treasurer; and 
Linda Mueller, reporter.

During the marching season 
the 49-piece band will be preceded 
by Kathy Nolle, drum major; 
Jeanie Hewlett, Gini Gatzki and 
Treats Holder, majorettes.

Jack WaJdrips fake 
Camping Vacation

Mr. and Mrs. D.-S. (Jack) Wal 
drip recently returned from a 
two-woeks vacation in the Cibola 
and Lincoln National Forests in 
New Mexico.

One point of interest visited 
was the Gran Quivira National 
Monument and a tour of the 
ruins,of old San Isidro Giurch 
and Humanas Indian pueblo or 
village.

Most of the two weeks, how 
ever, was spent camping out and 
just resting, the Waldrips said.

Mm. StokeH Member 
Of "Silver Circle’

St. Louis. Sept. 16—Mrs Gladys 
.M. Stokes of Tahoka was named 
a charter member of the Silver 
Circle of the Women Leaders 
Round |Table at its annual meet
ing in the Chase-Park Plaza Ho 
tel here Sunday.

'Circle members must have 
qualified for 19 or more years for 
the WLRT, international organiza 
tion for top women life insuTi. 
ance agenta.

Mrs. Stokes is an agent with 
Southwestern Life Insurance Co.
■T. FAUI. LUTlfKRAN CHVRO 

(Mlaaasui Syued)
WBaaa, Taaaa

Preaching Chrlat and Him Cmr
tflod.

The Church of ITic Lutherar 
Roar aad ThG U The Life invites 
you to worahlp.

9:26—Bible Gasses and Suads) 
School.

10 20—Divine Worship.
Youth Meetings 2nd and 4tt 

Sundays, 7:20
• Ladles Mission Soeiety 2rd Sun 
«ay. IRO.

Bisbee Newspaper 
Tells Of Wallace 
White Trip In 1916

Wallace H. White, route 4, 
represents one of the county’s first 
families, the Jack Whitei, who 
came here in 1902, settled north 
west of New Home, sold out to 
J. K. Milwee in 1908 and .wen* 
to Presidio county. They stayed 
there only about 18 months, how 
ever, snd returned to Lynn to buy 
out George Shumske at Petty.

Recently Wallace and wife and 
von Glenn took a little trip oui 
to Bisbee, Arizona, and then went 
on up to Phoenix, Grand Canyon, 
Glen. Bryce, and Zion Canyons, 
and on up to the Yellowstone.

But, while in BikBee visiting 
relatives, the newspaper in ttiat 
town wrote the following story, 
headed “ Arrives In Bisbee Easy 
Way This Time” ;

Wallace White arrived in Bisbee 
about 30 days faster this time 
than when he came here in 1916.

White, who lives in Tahoka, 
Tex., Just south of Lubbock, left 
that city in early September of 
1916. After stopping In Dcming 
New Mexico for sbout a month to 
work, he arrived in Bisbee shortly, 
before Christmas of that same 
year.

The reason for the lengthy lag 
in time? He traveled the distance 
by horseback. Mr. White said that 
the distance today is about • 800 
miles using the modem highways, 
but it was slightly longer the way 
he had to come in 1916.

White spent CTiristmis working 
on the Wagon Rods Rsnch oij the 
San Pedro River, at Herefprt. He 
left there at the end of January. 
1917 and again by horseback, went 
to Tucson, Globe snd Pleasant 
Valley In the Tonto Basin region 
of northern Arisons.

After working In the northern 
part of the sUte he returned to 
Texas where he started—bls-o*®

The Lynn County Newa, Tahoka, Texas Friday, Septombor ITT I

farm. He returned , to Bisbee for 
a short time in 19tt. but soon re
turned to Texas. '|

This U the first trip to Bisbee 
since 1928 He made the trip by 
car this time, covering the distance 
In one day. He and his family î ' 
staying with the A. S Ham fam 
ily, 901A Tombstone Canjron Mr 
White is Mrs. Hsm> uncle.

Mrs Samie Norwood returned 
Monday from Munday after spend
ing s week with her Sisters and 
families. Mrs A. M. Searcy 
son Richard. Mr. and Mrs. CUude 
Hill and Mr. and Mrs. Jun Prof
fitt. r

n iH B t
TRIMCUTS

See our complete stock of
LEVI STA - PREST PANTS

Boys
Mens

$5.98 to $7.98 
$6.98'& $7.98

V .
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LET THE CO-OPS TIP THE SCALE IN YOUR FAVOR!
m J

At year cooperative gin you get a careCul 
Job of ginning on some of/the f i nest  
machinery made. Bnt ginning is only the. 
beginning. Through your gin̂  yon have 
available to you:

4  ■

• CMtotoMk awSei m  • COOftMTIVC Oi MIL
• Swvhw if I  COOfCRATIVE COMftESS.
•  QVMJn COOratATIVE riANTINC SEED •( biM r Mfctt.______
• Taw cattea Kkm MHiyitd tor guaMy bjr St finest mCR TESTUt UB0M>

TNT to Nh tottoilnf. ' ' '
Hĝ ĤRĤg gg mg ĝ g R̂ ĝ̂ g ĝR̂ ĝ pR ^̂ ĝR ^̂^̂g
M ig D ia  m o A T m .

•  SJMgj Ifggcm  INM Iid i 6f Am  BrnMUi ggiiNhu n M  to

FARMERS COOPERATIVE ASS N. NO. f
L D. HOWELL, Vice PrMident 
R. L. WARREN, Beers fr y

1 o r  TAHOKA, TEXAS

CLEVE LITfl.EPAGE,J»resi(tont 
T. D. DUNLAP, Diiwctor 
CHARUS U C O Y . Dirtoter - -

C. w. m v S N l.  Manafto

OTHCLL MEBCB., DIraeWr 
DANWL TMOMAl,

iĝ ii I to «» iiAfiisi s

\,
s 'i.-e- A , " ■— -I •» -

/

.  r r- I
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Society & Club News
District 10 Pythian Sisters Meeting Held 
In Tahoka Community Center Saturday

The Pythian Sitten of Lynn 
Temple No. 45 were hoatcuea to 
the annual convention of District 
10 Saturday, Sept. 11, at the Com- 
■lanity Center.

Mrs. Elmma Halamicck, district 
deputy, presided. The Grand Tern 
pie officers present were Johnnie 
Bea Smith. Grand Chief of Texas 
from Crockett; Ruth Cullen, Grand 
Senior, Abilene; Juanita Rochelle 
Crand Junior, Paducah; Haael 
Walker, Grand Manager, Fort 
Worth; and Dorothy Bradshaw, 
Grand Guard, Weatherford.

Past Grand Chiefs attending 
w en  Katie Lou Ashley, Lamesa 
and 'Evelyn Hardin of Lubbock. 
The local Temple’s own .Past 
Grand 'Chief, ’Thelma Oliver, was 
unable to attend the meeting, but 
did attend the banquet.

The Py’thian Sisters would -like 
to thank all the merchant.<i who 
gave advertising tokens, to Lynte- 
gar for permission to have the 
banquet in their buHding, the Un
ion Compreu and Ho'use of Flow
ers for the corsages, and all the 
friends that furnished red roses 
for the table decor, and to ̂ ames 
Hollars fo'r hif songs daring the 
banquet.

Three new members were in-

REV. AND MRS. SEWELL 
VISIT RELA'nVES HERE

Rev. and Mrs. John Sewell of 
Acadia, La., were here all last 
week visiting his mother, Mrs. A 
Z. Sewell of Draw, and her moth
er, Mrs. H. W, Edwards Sr. of 
Tahoka and other relatives.

Both are former Lynn county 
residents. He is a Methodist min
ister, one of several who have 
gone out from Draw Methodist 
Church.

Ladies Night At 
Methodist Men

Arthur Brewer of Lubbock was 
the speaker when the Ladies 
Night dinner was held by the 
Methodist .Men' Monday night ir. 
Fellowship Hall.

An active layman in the Second 
Baptist Church, he is a 'business 
man in Lubbock, is currently pres
ident, of the Lubbock county Men 
tal Health Ass’n. and is a member 
of the state board on Mental 
Health.

His talk was an outstanding one 
and' was ‘principally, concerned 
with the responsibilities of church 
members. Spokesmen said Brewer,
whp Is a program director of a 

itiated during the convention and; Lubbock Lions Club, is one of the
outstanding speakers ever to ap-was re-mitiated, OUie Pendle 

ton. Lennie Cox, llcne McMillan 
and Lura Mae Gaither.

Dorothy Kidwell is Most Ex
cellent Chief of the Lynn Temple.

Officers Elected 
By Wilson W.M.U.

The Juanita Farris Circle of the 
W M U. of the First Baptul 
Church of Wilson met Tuesday 
night in the home of Mrs, Carl 
Gryder for a salad supper. Seven 
members were present.

Special guests were  ̂ Mrs. H. G; 
Cook, the out-going president of 
the W M U., Mrs. John Ramby, 
the new W M U. president and 
Mrs W F. Raymond. Mrs. Ramby 
aad Mrs Raymond reported on 
the W M V houseparty they at
tended in Waco.

Officers elected for the new 
year were Circle Chairman. 
Gladys Kirtley, Secretary. .Mrs 
Pearl Davidson. Prayer Chairman, 
Mrs. .\ewman hartley; .Mission 
Stuuy. Mrs Paula Morgan. Bible 
Study. Mrs. Carl Gryder. Program 
Chairman. Ann Davidson; Mem
bership Chairman. Mrs Jack 
(Tack Community Miuion Chair 
man Mrs B E Webb

pear here.
Earl Tunnell. president of Meth 

odist Men. was the master of cer 
emonies Harold Green was in 
charge of the program and in
troduced the s p ^ e r .

In spite of several conflicts or

First Baptist Sunday School Banquet 
Will Be Held Thursday Of Next Week GRASSLAND NEWS

Rev. James McGlnlay, pastor of 
the College Avenue Baptist Church 
in Lubbock, will be the guest 
speaker for the annual Sunday 
School Workers Banquet at the 
First Baptist Church next Thurs
day at 7:301 p. m. The banquet 
traditionally is a time for the 
church workers to come together 
for a period of fellowship and in
spiration in preparation for the 
new Sunday School year which 
begins the first Sunday in Octo
ber.

The College Avenue* church of, purpoae of thoroughly preparing: week end here in the Tew home.
which Rev.'McGinlay is pastor, i.s 
one of the key churches in Lub
bock as it is located across the 
street from the Texas Tech cam
pus with its thousands of students 
to be ministered to. McGinlay has 
been pastor of the church about 
one year. He is a native of Can
ada, but was reared in Brooklyn 
and in California. In 1955, before 
entering the ministry, he played 
profeuional baseball for the New 
York Yankees.

Plans and goals for the new 
year will be discussed at the ban
quet by superintendent George 
McCracken and Minister of Music

and Education. James Hollars. 
Several innovations have been 
adopted by the school as it strives 
both to improve its quality of 
work and to reach more people 
during the 1965 66 term. The

(By Mrs. O. H. Hoover)
Mr. C. B. King had a tragic ac

cident late Sunday afternoon. He 
was trying to kill a wasp with a 
fly swatter and fell and broke his 
hip. He was taken to Methodist

school has been reorganized with , Hospital in Lubbock Sunday night 
departmenU and classes divided ,nd had surgery Monday morn- 
according to school grade for stu I mg. That evening he was resting 
dents, and age as of September 1 1 very well with no complications at 
for all others. Also, a teacher that time. We wish for him a 
training department, with Mrs. j speedy recovery.
Harold Reynold's serving as teach j .^r. and Mrs. Walter Cannon 
er. has been organized for the,,nd Mr. Hollis Klutts spent the

new teachers before they begin ju r ,. KlutU has been here about 
working in the Sunday School. | three weeks. She returned home 
The class will meet during Sunday | with them.
School and for an hour on Wed 
nesday evening each week for six 
months. The curriculum includes 
a eover-to-cover survey of the 
Bible, an intensive study of the 
doctrines of the Bible, and a study 
of teaching methods and princi
ples. Also scheduled for the new 
year is an increased emphasis on

Terry Dean visited in Lubbock 
Saturday with Carrol and Claudia 
Crenshaw.

Bobby Dfah, Homer Stillwell 
and (^ne Wilkerson went ice skat
ing in Lubbock Saturday and also 
visited Rimrock City.

Rusty Dean took his nephew, 
Dennis Odom, to Sul Ross College

the adult classes of the Sunday su„(,ay He plans to register for 
School with class officers being term.
enlisted to direct s stepped-up  ̂ Mr -and Mrs G. W. Langford, 
adult visitation and enlistment attended
campaign.

Reception Is Held 
By New Home PTA

A Parent-Teachers reception 
was held at the N>w Home School 
cafeteria Sept. 9 at 8:00 p. m.

Teachers and members of the 
school board were introduced and 
games were played so that every
one could get acquainted.

Coffee, punch, cookies, nuts and 
mints were served to a good 
crowd attending^

The New Home Parent-Teachers 
Club had its first meeting Aug. 
30 and new officers were named 
These include Mrs Joe M Arm

Monday night, about 60 persons ontrout. president; Mrs. Jodi Hal
attended the banquet.

Musical entertainment was pro
vided by an A Capella trio com
posed ^  Mrs. E. W Patterson. 
Mrs. Harold Green and Mrs Ike 
Carter.

Choir Dau Set 
At First Baptist

F(K>d SpocicTlist 
Coming Sept. 30

Mane Tnbble. Agncultural Ex 
tension Foods and Nutrition Spe
cialist from A AM. will be here 
Sept 30 at the Lyntegar building 
at 2 00 p m .  ^

S'-c ard Billie Carr will give a 
food demonstrartion on all four 
food groups All mothers of 4-H 
girls are especially urged to at- 
tend. The new requirements for 
the 4-H Food Show will be ex
plained —  -
• This IS a county wide meeting.

Cham pi in 
Outboard Motor 

Oil
Only—

Saturday. September 25. will be 
Junior Choir Day at the First Bap' 
tut Church. The program will be 
gin at 10.00 a m and continue 
through lunch until 3 00 p m Thi* 
arill mark the first meeting of the 
choir for the fall term Directing 
the group of 4th. 3th. and 6th 
graders will he James Hollars 's« 
listed by Carroll Curry Miss 
Donna F.dwards it pianist

Marjraret Circle 
Monday Meeting

ford, vice president; Mrs Charles 
Ixiuder,”'si^retsry-tressurer; Mrs. 
Jimmie Kieth. reporter.

Committees and their members 
are:

Goals: Mrs Clifton Clem. Mrs 
Calvin Tucker.

Project: Mrs Roger Blakney, 
Mrs Frank Lisemby.

Membership: Mrs. Luke Halford 
Mrs Jodi Halford. Mrs Dick 
Turner, Mrs Genits Huddleston

Publicity Mrs. Robbie Gill, Mrs 
I.eland White

Concession Stand- Mrs Bill> 
Ray Smith. Mrs Bobby Fillingim

Nominating .Mrs Barney May 
field

The club will meet the first 
Thursday of each month in thi 
cafeteria at 3 30 p m̂  The group 
need.s the support of every parent 
and teacher in the New Home 
schools, members say Next meet 
ir.g will be Oct 7.

Safety Urged On 
Passing Of Buses

\ funeral services for their cousin. 
IC. C. .Miller, in Odessa Friday.
I VisitorsTn the L. A Enloe home 
: last week were Robert Logan and 
|C. L, Cooper of Post. Ronny and 
Richard and two friends. Ray, ofI  Slaton and Waymoth of Lubbock honoring Mr. and Mrs. M C

School is underway qver Texas Mrs^Gene Cooper of
and Supf Harold Reynolds is re'I ,

to ob.sene cau I '***
! vis during the Brotherhood of
Railroad train strike Luckily, it

minding drivers 
tion on the highwa>s.

Last year 7.998 school buses 
traveled 84 million miles trans 
porting 45U.0UU pupils to the Tex
as public school* at an annual 1 M, C. W. Morris Sunday

only lasted 12 hours. 
Mrs MV A Oden visited Mr

Margaret Circle of the .Methixiist 
W S.C S met in the home of .Mrs 
G. -M Stewart Monday for the first 
meeting thi* fall

After a business session. .Mrs 
Georgia Cook led the program on 
Committment of Methodist Worn 

en." .  -  -
All women of the church are 

urged to help on our bazaar again 
thU fall. ,

Nuat meeting will be Monday 
Sept 20. 3 IS p m at the church. 
—Reporter. • ” * *

\eic Home Mi.xup 
Bowling Results

35‘qt.
At

John Witt Butane

CLOTHING BANK OPEN "
The Clothing Bank for school 

age boys and girls is now op4h 
for the school year Thie bank is 
located in the old Jt*l,wr; the U>p 
floor of the routkluiUse Children 
are taken to the clothing bank on 
the first Monday of each month

The Bowl Weevils are in num
ber one spot in the New Home 
Mixups Bowling League with the 
Teapots close behind 

The Old Folks showed their 
stuff this week by taking four 
games from the Arrows Adrian 
Evans led the winners with a 172 
game and 449 series For the Ar
rows Charlie McCullough had a 
1»S49. — -

Its BlOVins' 18(1478 was higif for 
thg Bowl Weevils as they, cap 
lured three games from the Man 

Billie Rudd did some good

cost of $19 million
During the year school buses 

were either in collision or were 
involved in accidents in which 
sevep persons were killed, four of 
them students A total of 222 were 
injured including 108 students 
and nine bus dnvers 

The following statement has 
been issued concerning safe dm  
ir.g-

Mrs. Lorene Gemer and daugh
ter, Louise, visited Mr. Tilden 
Jones at Lubbock Security^ Na
tional Bank Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy LeMond of 
Snyder visited bis sister, Mrs. A. 
Z. Sewell, Tuesday.

On Thuraday Mrs. Sewell and 
her son, John and family, who are 
visiting here from. Louisiana, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy LeMond had 
lunch with Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Cook in Lubbock.

Mrs. W._T. Luttrell and Mrs. 
Sewell visited several ladies in 
LaVoy Nursing Home in Tahoka. 
They also visited Mrs. H. W. Ed
wards. who has been under the 
weather.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sherrill vis
ited their son, Paul and family, 
near O'Donnell Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Greer visited 
.Mr. and Mrs. Tilley in Whitefa,ct: 
Sunday.

Steve Greer left Sunday to reg
ister in Sul Ross College. This 
will be his second year.

All our sick folk in the Grass 
land community, except C. B 
King, are improving. We arc so 
glad they are better.

Mr. and. Mrs, Elmer Rash and' 
children spent the day Sunday 
with the Kelly Laws.

The Church-svf, the Nazarene U

Ritchey with a surprise ice cream 
party in their home Tuesday night

they all attended singing in Sla
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Moore, Li
vonia, Ariie and guest, Tom' 
Crutchfield, ' had. lunch Sunday 
with the James Murraya.

The James Murrays, Ariie and 
Lavonia Moore and Tom Crutch
field toured Carlsbad Caverns on 
Labor Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Murray are 
visiting their son. Phillip, and 
family of Altus, Okla.

Phillip is bfing transferred to 
Spain. He is serving in the Air 
Force

Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Yeats, form
er pastor of the Methodiat C!hurch 
in Grassland, have moved back in
to the parsonage there. Brp. Yeats 
is a retired minister.

Mrs. Hoover’s daughter, Nina 
Belle Chapman, of Plainvicw 
spent the week end with her moth
er. They visited Mrs. Era Aten 
and Mrs Edna Davis Saturday af
ternoon. Mrs. S. A. Benge visited 
Mrs. Hoover Sunday afternoon.

Wednesday night Mr. and Mrs. 
Huston Hoover of Littlefield gave 
a buffet supper in their home 
honoring their son. Bob. his wife, 
Donna, and their daughter. Barbie 
Jo, of Johnston City, Tenn. and 
Lura’s sister. Louise and husband, 
John Sewell and daughter Kay of 
Arcadia, p i. John is pastor of the 
Methodist Church in Arcadia. At
tending the party were the above 
named guests. Mrs H. W. Ed
wards. Mrs O M Hoover, Mr. ind 
Mrs. Roy* LeMond. Mr. and Mn. 
Sam Fxlwards. Jack. Jill and Jody',

It is their 60th wedding anniver- i Mr and Mrs. Bryan Wright. Jim
sary. May they have many happy I my and Debbie. Mrs Linda Hoo-
returns.

The W. C Gribhles and Lucy 
Cunningham had lunch Sunday 
with the W. C McCleskeys, then

ver, Rodney and Doyle, Mr. and 
Mrs Jerry Hoover and Gary.

Try Tb« News ClMitftod Ada
afternoon.

Mrs C C. Jones spent the week 
end with her son and family, the 
Marion Jones, in Lovington. N M

The .Amos Gemers heard from i 
their son. Jerry. He is on his way 
to Viet Nam. Jerry is a mechanic 
in the Marines.

Louise Orner of Dallas and 
Laura Gemer of Lubbock spent 
the week end with their parents.

With the coming of September  ̂ Amos Gemers 
the moveraeat of thousands of Lee. Edna and Lonnie .Mason.
pupils starts to and from Texas 
public schools About one out of 
five of these children ride a school

Amos. Lorene and Fritz Gemer 
and Becky Brewer went to Lake 
Thomas Sunday to ski and boat

bus The safety of these pupils is ■ ride They also had a picnic sup 
of the utmost importance and each | per there.
motorist has a responsible, part t o , Fritz Gemer is spending a few l

: days in the home of his uncle, I 
The motorist traveling Texas Amos Gemer |

highways is reminded that upon

CUSTOM COMBINING
Hay Baling -  Wheat Sowing

New Holland Windrower with 
Conditioner

Harvey Craig & Janies Fenton
Phones ‘ «i8-48a") and 998-4443

meeting or overtaking from t'lthcr 
direction any school hu« w hich •« 
itopped for receiving or di.scharg 
ing children, he shall stop hii
vehicle He may then proceed pjit 
the bus at a prudent speed not 
to exceed 10 miles per hour

Drivers of motor vehirlei arc
urged to exercise dui caution each 
time they approach one of ’. h e ,  
Well marked buses pa;nted the 
familiar "school bus yellow " t'o 
operation of motorists with bus
drivers and local school officials 
may help save the lives of one of 
the 4 5 0 ( 1 0 0  pupils that will likVIy 
be riding Texas Khool buses dur-, 
mg 196546

Another Chance To--

lacs
howling for the losers with a 
17A429

The Teapot* took three game* 
from the 'Tenderfeet with Wayns

Warm winter (no summer, please) I
clothing IS neeiled foe the hank.. a fine 183 .S19 for the losers, .

Dick Turner’s 211517 led the 
To-jverhou«e 4 past the Crooked 
Walker* three jjames JimmyAllah Halt 14 year old daiytV

•er of Mr and. Mrs T Hale un j  , jA "  alkof had a >.Vl and Lindaderwent an appendectomy Tuesday ^__
in Tahoka Hospital She was ad
raitted on Sunday and this week 
wa* reported to be doing fine

Free Weekly Prize
10 Gallons of Gasoline and 

Oil Change
REGISTER EACH WEEK .

Anyone 16 or Over — No Purchase 
Rec]uired

WINNING TKltET WILL BE POSTED EACH 
SATl’RDAY AfTERNOON AT OUR STAinON

We appreciate your busiqe**- twil also welcome yq*i to come 
by eiHl visit and register each week •

Edwards & Jolly

TEXACO SERVKE

Crook* a 380 for the loser*
David Airhan had 126 game and 

3f0 »erie* for the Haodycap* a* 
•hev fell three •game* to the Dead 
woods Havah Haley led the w'ln 
ner* with a 166 461 

The \..ht Awls and the More 
'xell* buttled to a two two split 

-Dwight Corbell had a 168 412 for 
the Morebella while (iarland P.eek 
led the Night Owls with a ISO 
390

.‘tPkC.HFTTI SI PPFR
Everyone Is* invited to a spha 

fhet\i supper Friday from S 30 to 
7 0(1 p m . before the ball fame, 

i in Lyntegar building, sponsored 
bv Senior mothers.

Mr s . TOiJ.r.soN h e r e  
Mrs C A Tolleson of Amarillo 

returned home Thursday follow 
ing a visit of several days with 
her son. "rhib” Gurley and fam 
ily, and father and stepmother. 
Mr. and Mr* R L Craig, who 
live north of Central. Mr Craig 
will be 88 in December and ĥa* 
>een indisposed for some time.

NFW HOME LADIFit 
b o w l in g 'LEAGUE '  ' '
Farr Texaco took four games by 

forfeit as (Darlene Farr had a 
184* game and Sis Blevin* hid a 
high senes of 4.14

Edwards Shop won 4 0 over 
Petf) . Ctin. with Peggy Murray’* 
Sgh game of 178 and *erie* of 
473, to Adrina Clem’* 168 and 
420 for the k>»er<.

,^New Home Gin took a 3 1 vie 
t<Trv over Co-op N<1 2 as Vera
Mae Harston had. a .153 game and 
4I9 serie* For the Co-op Helen 
Lee Peek and Della Halford tied 
for high game honor* at 171, and 
Della had a 460 ^rie*

Mayfield won 3-1 over Prid 
more. Nell Blakney led the win 
ner* with a 185 game and Wanda 
Gill with a 481 .series For the 
losers. Bea Follis had 171 and 
462 seores

 ̂Mrs. Dora Carpenter, who re
ceived an injofy to her left knee 
from a fall at her home Sept 6. 
wa* released from Tahoka Hos
pital Wednesday of last week

Mrs Joe Montoya underwent 
swTferf In Tahoka Hospital last 
Friday and was released ikonday.

Vkki Jacobi 11. e«tefed Taho  ̂
ka ffaopiul TIrarsday as a, awdl- 
csl patient

Newman Bartley of New Lynn 
was a medical patient in Tahoka 
H<sfi>ita] from Saturday until 
Wednesday.' % • _
. Harvey'Pybom sfhs treauS'.ln 
Tahoka Hospital Monday and Tues 
day after recelring bruises from 
a fall. ^

Isidro -Fuentes entered Tahoka 
Hospiul Tbesday as a medical pa 
tient '

Tahoba’i ZTP Os«a la

Vaccinate and License

Your Dog
At Tahoka City Hall ■ /

Friday, Sept 17
to 6:<X) p, m.

s înce so many peonle missed Kottinn: their (top: 
vaccinated Iwcaiise o f the rush, the shower, and the 
ball prame, a Veterinarian will return this b>i(iay to 
vaccinate‘doprs for rabies and also for distemper, if ' 
desired...

'
All dpKs must have a 1965 license tap: and l>e vac

cinated for rabies,” or will be picked up, put in City 
Pound, and destroyed if not called for within three 
days.

This is for your protection and for the protection 
of other citizens o f our town..

7
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DON'T PASS UP THESE
V '' '

V v9i-{-~Tns;̂  >•
■n. ^

BACK THE 
BULLDOGS 
A U  
THE 
WAY!

Shopping Pleasure is  alw ays in  season at P igg iy W iggiy!
' ' "  ■ »  . ■ ■ ■" '

Go Bulldogs!
S & U  GREEN STAMPS 

Piggiy Wiggly No. I and Piggiy Wiggly No. 2At* V̂ ’ Double Stamps on Wednesday with Purchase o f $2.50 
^  ****** or More.

\SNOW DRIFT A.

3 Lb. 
Can—

Kr a f t  p r e p a r e d  -

MUSTARD
PILLS BURY

n  o i.
Jar

BLAtKBlRNS WAFFLE PILLSBt'RV HUNGRY JACK

HFTNZ STRAINED

.. 17c ' SYRUP .. .  39c Pancake Mix 2

25 Lb.
Bag—

SUl RFINE CANNED

49c

KRAJT.JET PUFFED

BABY FOOD 3 29c Marshmallows Luncheon Meal 49c
ZKSTEE

SAUD DRESSING
SHI RFRESH SALTINE SUNBEAM DELUXE ASSORTED SOFLIN BATHROOM

CRACKERS . . 19c X^OOKIES
ZESTEE PURE

GRAPE JAM
Sin:REL\E ALL PIRPOSE GRISD

Os. 49c TISSUE 10K' ...79c

18 Oz. 
Jars—

HOP OR COLD DRINK ■

Dr. Pepper
1 2 Botie
Cartô

WE ARE PASSING THE BARGAINS  
ON TO YOU

(DI.OSIAI. liniM AN

CHOCOLATE CAKE . .. 79c
SI ZZANES FROZEN

PARKER HOUSE ROLLS liT .25c
KR.AFT

CARAMELS 39c

6 Oz. 
Cans—

PINKNEYS PURE PORK

3M

VINE RIPE

FRESH DRESSED

FRYE
Lb.

1 \
V

Pound
FR»>M GREEN

BELL PEPPER • Lb.
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

15c

L b .-

JONATUAN

U).-

PILUSBI RA' Bl.UEBFRRY 
»f» , U  Oi.1 urnovers .. **̂*
PEN.FED

KRAFTS

55c Cheise Whiz 45c

ClubSteak
X *

V . * . •

rk Liver
L b .-

L b .-

M>«



Classified Rates

wr4

FOR SALE—Good used commer
cial type dishwasher and drain 
tables. Contact Harold Reynolds, 
Tahoka Public Schools. Phone 
906^538. 51 tf«

TO

kart

LOOK!!!
We need someone IN ' YOUR 
AREA to assume vary small pay- > 
ments on fine

SPINET PIANO 
No Down Payment

Write:
CREDIT MANAGER 

Schroeder Piano Co. Inc.
1436 E. McDowell Phoenix, Ariz.

Itp

W »  HAVE TWO N E^ H O U S ^  
to be moved—each close to 1,000 
sq. ft. floor space.

NEED TO SELL 
Both are valued at $4,500 to $4300 
each. WUl seU both fo'r $7,900 as 
is. This is a Good Buy.

SHAHBURGEK GEE LBR. CO. 
Box 175 Phone 99B4133

Itc

FOR SALE— Used girls clothing 
and ladies clothing. 1928 N. 6th 
or phone 996-4398: 51-tfc.

*%in* taferautlea «a a l ke 
he heada ef tke piiatoia by 

sea. Hewerer. late 
la ap te early llia rs 

win ka peiated h . l 
Late la Clanify*'

1959 PONTIAC Station W’agon. 
clean, with air conditioner, power 
steering and brakes. Priced to 
sell. McCord Motor Co. Itc

FOR SALE—Wheat seed, clean 
and treated. Call 998 4443.

50tfc.

CUT BOARDS 
fka  Newa. jdc i

Ftte Moardi at

HBBONS for naoei an typewriui s.

1956 PONTIAC 4-door hardtop. 
Clean, very good tires, good mo
tor, airconditioner. McCord Motor 
Company. J9-tfc

FOR SALE — S-bottom roll-over 
John Deere breaking plow, SH 
mi.^NW O’Donnell. W. W. Emer
son, phone Nelms 745-3292.

51-2tp

ATTE.NTION: We will be picking 
up a spinet piano in your area, 
small monthly payments. 1st pay
ment in Nov. Write Credit Magr.. 
Jent’s House of Music, 2650 34t^ 
Lubbock, Texas. 51'^tc

tL. .aleariTi

■I Ike
and cnab recistcr* 1 9̂*̂  SALE—C. F. and I Bailing 

wire, standard 6500 ft. roll. $10.75 
J 4  W Distributing Corp., South 
2nd and Austin Streets. Lamesa. 
Texas. 44tfc.J. E. “ Red”  

Brown
REAL ESTATE 

BROKER

Beecher Sherrod •
Salesman

Pk. 966-4930 — J. E Brown ‘ 
Fk. 9664382 — B. F. Sherrod

Box 515 - Tahoka

DO YOU NEED a little coffee 
money? If you do, that old )tak 
hattery Is worth $130 at Reynolds 
Tire Store.- 37-tfe
FOR SALE—Used 18 h.p. Evin- 
rude motor, very nice and priced 
right McCord Motor Co. S8-tlc.

FOR SALE— 4 bottom Olhrer 
moleboard plow In good condi
tion Call 327-5207 FletciMr-Gst 
ter after 5:00 o'clock in evening 
Billy Russ. $4 tfc

THE proven carpet cleaner Blue 
Lustre is easy on the budget. Re
stores forgotten colors Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. .Alton Cain 
Hardware 4 F^irniture.

NEW BOATS .and new outboard- 
motors. priced at cost and below 
for quick sale. McCord Motor Co.

48-

FOR SALE—Two pressure tanks. 
82 p i .  and 120 gal.; four sucker 
rod pressure pumps; and four 4” 
turbine pumps, electric driven. J. 
W. Edwards 4  Son. New Home, 
Texas 46-tfc.

ADDING MACHINE—National 6- 
column manual. A bargain at 
$4800. The News.

BOOKKEEPING suppttat at The 
News, many Items lower than 
Li^^bock steraa.

DESK and CHAIR. $4200; typn 
writer or TV table, $10 00 The 
News.

FOR SALE
Good Clean

560 Farmalls
Diesel or Butane

J. K. Applewlute 
Co.

New 1965
CMC V*-TON PICKVF8 

for a« !ow aa—
81747.94

Whartee Meter, lac. 
9964547 1716 N Main

STAPLERS—SwlngHne and Apsco, 
86e te POS. also staples for stan 
dard machlnea. Ike  Newt.
OFFICE SLTPPLIES— The News 
carries a fairly complete line of 
office supplies, most items lower 
thsn Lubbock prices.
)R SCATT for cleaning typewriter 
vpe keva. OOr bottle. Tlie Newe

PERjtONAL FILE box for bomt 
is«. 85 95. The Newa

FISHKRMEN
Reels clesned. repaired, rods re
paired. custom tied trout flies, 
bits bugs, and streamers E L 
Fellis Jr., New Home. 22-tfr.

REAL ESTATE
o n , FBOFKRT1E8

- A, M. CADE
Offlco Over Ftrm NaT. Bi

FOR FARM or HOME RECORDS— 
Steelmeater, one-drawer metal fll 
mg cabinet, 814 95: steel peraooal 
file. 8595 Alao. card ftlea 3x9 te 
fi9  from 45 centa to 81090. Tke

W a fik d
CUSTOM COMBINING—Hay Bal
ing—Wheat Sowing. New Holland 
Windrower with Conditioner. Har
vey Craig and flam es Fenton, 
phones' 998-4895 'and 998 4443.

51-tfc

WANTED— Experienced service 
station manager for six-pump 
modem station. Salary and com
mission or straight commission. 
McCord Butane 4  Oil Co. Phone 
9984588 51-tfc

WANT TO BUY feed suitable to 
cut for ensilage. Call Carl Griff- 
ing, 9984252 502tc.
WANTED—Beauty operator, part 
or full time. Call ^ue Armon- 
trout. 924 3973 New Home. Itc

WANTED—Septic tank cleaning 
and ser\'ice station settling tank 

ng Call O. A. Crotwell, 
phone 99B4041t. 28-tfc
WANTED—Used clothing to sell 
on the halves. Fsrlene Fenton.
998 4443. 47-tfc

WANTED—Used clothing to sell 
on the halves. Patty Gandy. Call 
after ,3:00 p.'m  . 9984473. 47tfc.

SALESMAN 
Leads furnished. Average earn
ings $150 weekly while training. 
No experience necessary. Ages 21 
to 45. Begin training in your area 
immediately. Write P. O .. Box 
6287. Dallas. Texas 75222 Satfc

For Rent
FOR RENT—Furnished twobe<l- 
iwom house; also furnished apart
ment. Mrs Dona Moore, 2012 
South Third St 51-tfc
FOR RENT—One bedroom house 
on North First. Phone 9964217.

51-tfc

FURNISHED APARTMENT for 
rent, bills paid at 1501 Ave L 
Call 99B4079 51 tfc.

FOR RENT—House on farm. Call 
998̂ 4.712 50-tfc.

CAN YOU SPARE
m  ff ,  >  I  ,W E  aSVE TWO ^ a M  HOWP®

- < Us* to be moved— each close to 1,000 
•q. ft. floor space.

NEED TO SELL
Both are valued at $4,500 to $4,800 
each. Will scU both for $7,900 as 
ia. Thia ia a Good Buy.

SHAMBURGER GEE LBR. CO. 
Box 175 Phone 9964133

Itc

Tkaft M k t d M M a d iZ P C a d i t s
)fwr tiUrass. 2F Cadi b  a tinimd 
momy um . It tbiH a burt cut 
ttsnigh Hu Postb Systmumd assms

#  Miscellaneous
FULLER BRUSH representative. 
Mrs. L. B. Burk, phone 998-4372. 
2327 Lockwood, Tahoka, Texas.

514tp.‘

N U N O  CABUfMIE tuiU fllau M

••
ilaaoantTke

COVeESL l«fa i tla^.

•I Ikkoki Lodlpe Nu 
1681 tb* fln i Tm »

come.—B. J. Dunlap, WM.
Harry L. Boddy.

UNDERWOOD Standard Typewrit
er, 12-inch carriage, lota of good 
service left, $39.00. The Newi.

Down Town 
BIBLE CLASS

MeeU at 10 O’doefc 
Bach ScDday lu

WOW Hall
EDWARDS’ PEST CONTROL — 
rcrmite.s. ants, roaches, spiders, 
norpions, etc. Call 998 4478

50-tfc

All Men Are Cordially Invitee

1 .0 .0J. L odg|lfo. 16T 6l 
Takdn m eataw  and M  
tk o n ia y  at t:0D p. a . 4  
SW com er aquara.
Noble Grand,

David Massey 
Sec.. Charlie Beckham

"tKHENT WOHK OT 
AMI KIND 

Walks 4  Drives 80c foot
Block Laying .... .. ...... 80e

Plaster — Dash 
8. R. PENA 

Box 142, Tahoka Ph. 9904587
2B86tp

We do PICTURE FRAMING, aU 
sizes Borden Davis Hardware 4  
Furniture. 28-tfc.
BONDED -House Moving. E. D. 
Roberts. Rt. 2, Box 7, Siaton, 
Texas Phone VA6461X 5tfc
HAND SAW FILING. Fix-lt Shop , 
Cecil Owen. Moving to garage at 
1829 North Sixth. 40tfe.

DriUmg — Pumping — T e s ^
WOODUMBTURBINE PUMF8
REDA SUBMERGIBLE P t n m  

Sales and Service

J.W. EDWARDS & SON
DRILLING AND TEST PUMPING ON ALL SIZE WELLS 

Tuna Payments Caa Be Arranged 
Night Ph 9243799 New Home, Texas
Day Ph 9243571

FOR HOME BOOKKEEPING — 
Record. Journal and Ledger heeka. i 
78 ccata. The Ifewa. |

FOR RENT—One bedroom house 
!921 North First. 5(Mfc
FOR RENT — Rooms and apari- 
ments at.Sunshine Inn. 49tfc

FOR RENT — 2 bedroom stucco 
house near school, at 2120 .North 
Fifth Call 998 4860 48 tfc

s

FOR RENT—One 2 bedroom house 
and one 3 bedroom house If in
terested contact H.'E Mock. 1113 
S First. 88-2:p

OWN A MEW HONE
Let Its build you a home 100^ 
financed on your location or 
we will buy you one TOP 
CREDIT NOT REQUIRED. For 
any color, race, or creed. Call 
894 5769 or write The High
tower C o . Box AA. Levelland. 
Texas jitfc .

FOB

Farm or Ranch Loans

Federal Land Bank Association
OfOcas
Ikkofea and i*«al

ROSS nriTB

Real Estate

TATUM BROS
ELEVATORS, INC.

We have a complete line of

Insecticides and Fertilizers
For your Lawn, Garden and Flowers

Cattle Sprays and Remedies
VACCINES and ANTIBIOTICS

Livestock and Poultry Feeds
Custom Grinding and Mixing

Commercial Fertilizers
and Applicators

r

Home of

Golden Acres Hybrid Sorghums
FronUar Stamps' — , Free DeUvery

Phone WM717 P. O. Bo x 1837

WE HAVE TWO NEW HOUSES 
to be moved--each close to 1000 
Ml. ft floor space

NEED TO SELL
Both are valued at $4,500 to $4,800 
each Will acll both for 87 900 as 
la. This is a Good Buy.

SHAMBURGER GEE IJIR CO. 
Box ITS Phone 9964133

, Itc
FOR RALE— section Lynn Co 
land Good location, .good ' land. 
Priced to sell. J E iRed) Brown

51 2tc

FOR SALE—House and lot at 
1180 South Ave K. Contact'C. B 
Owen. 1829 N. Sixth 51 tfc
NOnCE OF FI BLIC AUCTION

The Board of Trustees of the 
Tahoka Independent School 'D ie 
trict will hold a- public auction 
Saturday, fieptember 25, 198.5, at 
9 00 a m at Ave , P and North 
Third Street in Tahoka. Jexas tor 
the purpose of selling to the high 
est bidder the frame, stucco build 
mg formerly used as a band hall.

Site will he cleared by School 
District Building is to be moved 
within.30 days from date of auc 
tion. 512tf
FOR SALE—Our- home and 24 

i acres in South Thhoka F^sy 
I terms Walter F. Vaughan, Rt. 3 
: Tahoka. Texas 50-tfc

FOR RENT — Nice Srooir furn
ished apartment on North Sixth 
Street C N. Woods. 38-tfr
FOR RENT—Red Devil PoUaber 
to polish floors and a Glaaaorene 
Electric Rug Brush to clean ear 
peta Borden Davla Fum. 4  Hdwt.

l$4te

Loaf and Found
LOST—Red Chow and Collie dog. 
wearing cellar Call E W. Cope 
lin. 9984145 51-ltp.

LOST—Will the person who hor 
rowed my 6 foot movie screen 
pirsae return the same as soon as
convenient. Thinks' A. M Bray.

48-tfc

FOUND—Several keys on' ring 
Owner may have same upon pay
ment of ad at The News 44tfc
SRAFT MAILING ENVELOPES, 
sil staes. Sc to 7c each at The 
Newi.

FOR. SALE— 180 acres irrigated 
I land near New Home community 
I r  B ' Harston, call UN 3 2070 
Woodrow. . 47 3tp

FOR S A L E ^  bedroom home at 
1718 North Fifth. Call Mitchell 
Wmiarnc, 8664501 or 9964285

42-tfc
FOR BALE—315 acre Terry en
mity Tend. 125 n. la cnltlvatiea. 81 
a cotton allotm^at. foil malae al 
letmeat, deep otiW fd' la 1868; 80 
n peatare with g i ^  graaa 

^Rekl efflye phene •864320,.lie

FOR
I

- BETTER 

RESULTS
f

TRY

NEWS

CLASSIFIED

ADSL

BOOSTING THE BULLTXXJS!

1962 Chevrolet Corvair 2-door. Radio, heater, 
standard transmission. New overhaul____ $795.00

1961 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan V8. Powerglide, 
radio, heater. Excellent condition ____ $965.00

li»60 Studeliaker Station Wagon. Standard
transmission, heater. Bargain .. ................ .......  $445.00

1960 Chevrolet Parkwood Station Wagon V8. Power-
glide, radio, heater, air conditioner.__________$895.00

1968 Chevrolet  ̂j-ton Pickup. Long box. Big. 6 
motor, radio, heater, trailer hitch __

19<>3. Ford  ̂j-ton Pickup. Long wide Ixix, 
V8, radio, heater .

$1095.00

$1045.00
UHvS Ford 1 j-ton Pickui). Wide 1k)x , 6 cyl.,* 

• standard shift, trailer hitch

1961 Chevrolet li*-ton Pickup

$875.00

$895.00
1958 Chevrolet  ̂j-ton Pickup 6 cyl.

Standard shift, heater, trailer h itch__ $495.00

A Good Selection of Late Model Cars and Fick-ups With
Chevrolet OK Warranty

>eJt
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Cutting Costs Will Be Feature Open 
House At Plains Experiment Station

<.k-

Cutting costs of crop production 
will take the spotlight at 1:00 
p m. Tuesday, Sept. 21, as scient
ists at the South Plains Research 
and Extettsion Center hold their 
annual field day to show area 
farmers some of their latest find
ings that hold promise for increas
ing crop profits, according to 
County Agent Bill Griffin.

Included on the program will be 
, a field tour and discussion of six 

areas of research at the center, a 
machinery display and a chance to 
see educational plant displays in 
air - conditioned greenhouses. 
Guides at the field day will also 
tell about numerous other research 
projects as the tour-trallers travel 
through the center.

Griffin said he will be at the 
event, along with the other county 
agents from the South Plains, to 
work with the 31 professional staff 
members at the center putting on 
the field day.

County agents attended a plan
ning session la July to help the 
scientists pick the research pro
jects that would be of particular 
interest to area fanners this year, 
Griffin said.

Special emphasis is being 
placed on agricultural chemicals,

P H O T O
B A R G A IN S

SAVE 17̂
ON

C O L O R

4  fo r

R t g .  $ 1 .1 6  
Mode hm  yanr tonw 

vt» Kadocelor nagotivet.

Sx7 COLOR 
ENLAMEMENT

on cotton diseases and on water 
i*se and conservation, the agent 
said. Other areas included in the 
reports will be sorghum and cot
ton breeding. soH''Tern5ty7mech- 
anization, and timing of field bp- 
trations.

Displays in the greenhouses will 
show the characteristics of plants 
with certain diseases, fertilher de 
ficiencies and chemical damage 
Researchers will tell a number of 
way to r^uce the loss from verti- 

I cilium wilt, a disease believed to 
be cutting area yields about five 
percent.

Grain sorghum breeders will 
talk about a new hybrid, RS 671, 
which was developed at the center 
and recently released to breeders. 
It is a headsmut resistant, med 
ium-late maturity variety that can 

i be harvested earlier than later 
I maturing varieties and should be 

able to get by with one less irri
gation.

Another important part of the 
field day will be reports on water 
conservation and profitable water 
usage. Researchers will tell the 
benefits of various land forming 
practices and how limited irriga
tion water can be stretched to give 
maximum yields and prolong lim
ited underground supplies. .

The South Plains Research and 
Extension Center field day is open 
to anyone. Although of greatest 
benefit to farmers, business and 
professional men will find 'it an 
excellent oppoiHunity to keep up 
with the progressive agriculture 
of the area, Griffin said.

The eerier is located 7 and one- 
half miles north of Lubbock on 
I'. S. 87.

R«M. • S <cr $2 .50

C  Edmand Fime}
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JACK KEYSERS VISITING 
HERE FROM VIRGINIA

Mr and Mrs Jack M (Loreneh 
Keyser of Huntington. West Vir 
ginia. were here last week from 
Tuesday until Saturday visiting 
friends They returned by way of 
Fort Worth to visit and pick up 
her mother, Mrs J L. Reese, who 
will return home with them foi 
an extended visit 

They were also visiting her 
brother, ‘’Cama” , and family in 
Fort Worth, and brother, Martir 
S , and wife in Dallas “Cama'’ 
has a daughter who is now s 
senior in high school. Martin S 
(Sylvester) is head of SML’ press 
and a professor of journalism in 
Southern Methodut University.

Ix>rene said they read every 
word in the Lynn County News 
She says she loves Tahoka and all 
Its people.

* -W,. -
UNITTO PENTECOSTAL' 

c a v R c n
C. M. ■euoB. Pastor

Sunday School 9 :^  a. a.
Sunday morning «

Worship 11:00 a. m.
Sunday •veaiag

- Worship .
Bible Study

Bob Collier Is 
Rotary Speaker

Bob Collier of Post, druggist 
and Rotarian, was speaker at Ta
hoka Rotary Club Thursday on 
the subject, “ Rotary and My Vo
cation," not his individual voca
tion but the vocations of all mem
bers.

“ Each of us has alloted time 
on earth," the speaker declared. 
"We spend a third of our life 
sleeping, but what should we do 
with our wakeful hours?"

He thought we should spend a 
third of our time with our family, 
but unfortunately few do, and a 
third of our time working, striv- 
ingrto be good at our task and 
enjoying it. Some time should be 
spent preparing for this work and 
then continually studying and 
working to improve ourselves In 
our vocation; seeking respect, and 
having respect for fellow workers 
and customers.

But, “ nun doesn’t live by bread 
alone,”  and must find more than 
Just Hying daily lives with our 
families and bur work. This is 
where service comes In, trying to 
live the principles of Christ, be
ing of service to fellow-man with
out selfishness, supporting the 
church and Christian life.

He thought Rotary’s “ service 
above se ir  aim is the carrying out 
of Christ's principles, and there
fore dw rves a portion of man’s 
time on earfh.

“ Nobody deserves to be loved 
for what he is; an Individual de
serves to be loved for what he is 
willing to do for others, for the 
Mny sacrifices he is willing to 
make to promote the comfort and 
flappiness of somebody else. When 
respect and love for a neighbor 
have developed, faith in God has 
increased."__________

Having been in close touch with 
the Tahoka Rotary Club for many 
years, he paid the club high comp
liments for its work. ^  ^

Steve Thompson presided in 
the absence of the president. Ross 
Smith Dr. Emil Prohl introduced 
the speaker.

A number of members were ab
sent attending the High Plains Re
search'Foundation field day at' 
Halfway.

Gordon-Southland News
TltoLyna'County Nows, Tahoka, Toana iTridny, Soptambar 11̂

ROSCOE TRFADAWAT BUYS 
SEMINOLE DRUG STORE

Roscoe Treadaway and partner 
of Brownfield, who was pharma 
cist at Collier Drug here for three 
years, has bought the Cothes Rex 
all Store of Seminole, established 
in 1907 and the oldest business 
in Gaines county under the same 
family ownership

Bonner Lytle, Treadaway’s part 
ner, will continue to operate their 
pharmacy at Broomfield. TYead- 
away and family have already 
moved to Seminole to operate the 
store there, which srlll remain un
der the Cothea name

American upland cotton io the 
moat important type produced in 
the United Statca.

For—

QUICK RESULTS
At

MINIMUM COST
(possibly less than a dollar)

Try A.

CLASSIFIED ADS
In The News
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(By Mrs. Edmund Wllka)
W^ll, it’s back' to the old grind.

We were gone fishing for a week 
at Possum, Kingdom and caught a 
lot of fiih, something over 300, 
and had a lot of fun, so now I 
am ready to start doing a little 
work around home.

Mrs. Alice Martin recently re
turned home from a vacation. She 
went with her son, Blanton Martir 
aud family to Six Flags and than 
on to Galveston for several days 
Wh«n they were on their way 
home, they stopped in Snyder and 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Mar 
tin’s sister-in-law, Mrs. M. C 
Herod.

) am a little late with this, but 
I would like to congratulate Mr 
and Mrs. Milton Gindorf on the 
birth of their little daughter. Shel
ly ReNee. She weighed into this 
world at 6 lbs. 6 ou. Milton and 
Elaine live in Lubbock.

On Wednesday night. Brother 
Jerry Bumamen and 'wife and 
baby from Slaton and Brother 
Jack Courtney from Port Acres,
Texas, and Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Rackler and family had supper 
with Mrs. J. F. Rackler.

On Sunday Brother and Mrs 
Bumamen and baby. Brother Jack 
Courtney and family and Mrs. J.
F. Rackler had dinner in the J 
B. Rackler home. Brother Jack 
Courtney has been the Evangelist 
at the 21st Street Baptist Church 
and he is a former pastor of the 
New Lynn Baptist Church. He is 
a former Missionary to Portugal.
. "Mrs. Birdie Rackler underwent 
surgery recently and is doing real 
well at present. She livei in Por- 
tales. New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Stolle have 
returned from a trip recently to 
Boulder Dam; Las Vegas. Nevada; 
the Grand Canyon; Santa Fe. New 
Mexico; Gallup; Juarei and El 
Paso, and Albuquerque, New .Mex
ico.

Mrs D.Jl Stolle is In the Mercy 
.Hospital at Slaton.

Mrs E Milliken is in the 
Mercy Hospital at Slaton. On Sun 
day, Mr. and Mrs Joe Woosley 
from Seminole visited Mr. Milli 
ken at the hospital Mr. Woosley 
also visited with Mr. and Mrs Leo 
Stolle and Roy Stolle.

Mr. and Mrs Slater Moore from 
Cleveland. Ohio, visited recently 
with Mr. and Mrs P. W. Craw 
ford. Alto Visiting the Crawfords 
was Mrs Cleon Hamaker from 
Wolfforth.

Donald W’ayne Crawford has 
graduated from Ft Jackson. South 
Carolina and hat received hit or 
dert to go to the Panama Canal 
Zone for the n n t thirteen montha

We were ao aorry to hear that 
Mra T. L. Barnes died fhom a 
heart attach and was buried while 
w« were (gone I know that this 
was a shock to everyone and w« 
would like to extend our tym 
pathies to her family.

Kenneth and Karen (^ail Cello 
sray and Jerry and Betty Pennell 
have been to Red River and Raton 
New Mexico They were gone ever 
the week end. and while they were 
gone, their children stayed with 
their grandparents, the D. D. Pen 
nells and the F. W. Callesrays

Mrs Alice Martin and Mrs Ed 
Denton were by to visit srith Mrs 
Lee Fredrickson this past week

W’e now have a new Methodut 
pastor and family here at South 
land. They are Pastor Tommy 
Wilson and wife and daughter,
Tommie Jean. We are happy t« 
have them and welcome them to 
our community. They come to us 
from Brownfield.

Mr. Bill Winterrowd spent the 
night with Mr and Mrs Paul 
Winterrowd recently. Bill u from 
Amarillo.

Mr. arid Mrs Jessie Paulk and 
three daughters visited recently 
with Mr. and Mrs Paul Winter 
rowd The Paulks are former 
Southland residents.

The college bells are beginning 
to ring and quite a few of our 
Southland young men and women 
will be entering the different 
schools, Those going to Texa«
Tech are: Larry Wilke,-Don Alt 
man. Troy Lewis, Joe Hall. JackU 
Dunn, . Harvey Lewia Pennell.

JCelly Jo Myers, and Brenda Dabba 
ITioae going to West Texas State 
at Canyon will be Connie Wartea,
Sharia Taylor and Sammle Ellit.
Rodney Callaway la going to Claco 
Junior College. Johnnie Hair will 
reUsm to Sul Roea and Dahlonna 
Winterrowd will fo  to South

Plains Junior College at Level- 
land. I am sure that there are 
more, so if I have left your name 
off this list, give me a ring and 
tell me and I will enter it next 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Lester vis
ited with Mrs. Jlobcrt Mason and 
Brenda in Post~on Sunday.

I’m glad to report that Winston 
Lester is at last out of the bos- 

I pital and is doing much better. He 
really had a long spell of it. but 
we hope that everything goes well 
from now on.

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Lester 
and children visited in Midland 
on Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Lester.

Note or Thanks
Mr. and Mrs. Winston Lester 

wish, to thank everyone who help
ed them out during Winston’s 
stay in the hospital and-eapecially 
those who helped out with their 
fanning. They would eapecially 
like to thank Dillard Dunn, Ralph 
Mabry of Tahoka, Donald Basin
ger, Robert Mock, Ed Cumminp 
and Billy Lester. Also their thanks 
go to ail those that offered help 
in any way.

Mr. and Mrs. Kashimer Kach- 
marck from St. Louis, Missouri, 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Eitound 
Wilke recently. He is in his last 
year at the Missouri Lutheran 
Seminary and is studying to be a 
minister. ;__

Hot Shots Begin 
Bowling Season

The Hot Shots Bowling League 
met Friday for bowling competi
tion with'McCord Motor Co. tak
ing four points from Ken'a Paint 
Service.

Bobbie Barham led McCord’s 
with her 179 game and 496 series.

Lewis Construction Co. ' won 
three points from Team No. 1 
with Cecile Henry’s high game of 
168 and series of 420.

Tahoka Safety Lane lost four 
points to Team No. 4. Sue Tekell 
bowled a 194 game and a 9001 
series for the Safety Lane. j

Sue Tekell posted second high' 
game and second high aeries in 
the league.

McCord Motor Co.'s 636 team 
game and 1843. team aeries are 
high for the league. Lewis Con
struction Co. bolds third high 
team seriea with 1775.

The first league play for this 
season on Sept. 3 saw Tahoka 
Safety Lane win two points from 
Team No. 1 with Maxine Paris' 
high game of 199 and high scftaa 
of 437.

Lewia C^onatmetion Co. 
point from Kan'a Paint 
Cecil# Henry bowled high fM M  
of 141 and Ugh sorlat of 40S.

McCord Motor Co| lost tear 
points to Team No. 7. Doeto 
Stotta' 199 game and 410 mtIm  
was high for the loaors.

Bowling for Tahoka Safety Laaa 
are Maxine Paris, Joy Bragg and 
Sue Tokeil.

Lewis Constnictioo '  Co. team 
consists of^-Peirl Miller, Codla 
Henry and Sharon Andoraon.

McCord Motor Co. bowlors an 
Doris Stotts. Dolores E a i^ .  Mar
ilyn Cope and Bobbie Barhasa.

Julie Lovelace, younger daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Blake Love
lace, underwent a tonsillectomy In 
a Lubbock hospital last week

Home Owners
YOU CAW NOW

REPAm OK RSMODB. 
TOUR MOKE

No down paymeati 
60 months to payl

Cicero Smith
LU m ER COMPANY

HOOD COUNTY REUNION
Former Hood county retideala 

will have their annual reunkNi am 
Sunday, Sept 16. at the harbamto 
party house in Mackenzie Park fel 
L u b ^ k . Bring lunch and spand 
the day. Party house opee at M i  
» au . iUH

Fryers
29*

Chock Roast
49*

T a h (^  Lockers
Aad Cafotofia

m  hgDt mmtha itfUi fatatat

CMURCM or m ir r
0 08  Lockwood Phono 188 1080 

Sonday Hoottags
Bible Claaaas — 8:00 a m
Morning Werthip 
Y o ia g p o e p in  Ctom

10:00 a>m

and Mm *s Class M O p m
Rvoaiag Worahlp , 7 KR) p. m

Wedneoday Maetlpga.
m d Weak Sorvico .

Tkandiqr
t  oo p m

Ladtoa' Bihlt Clhaa 8:00 a.m

in Heavyweight 
CORDUROY

mted in tha oartical.Tha lonot laan look of WHITE LEVTt looha am\ battar, < 
ribbing of hnndaoma. haavywaighl, carafroo eofduroja A must for your tahooi 

wardrobi^batlar got a coupla of palrtl

t onvv O' eawoo 4 Qj oa ̂ »»an* i»OiQv

4
S '•

U i p 1
1 Your Complete tiBVI Store! |

HEADQUARTERS FOR LEVI’S—

LEVINE BROS
TABOKA. TKXA8 AN N II AL

When You Think of Levi’s, Think of—

I . ' r- • • - K J
-
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Research FarmJim  Williams Named Vice President
At Area Y ou ^  Farmers Convention

Yoimc Farmers and Youna 
HMBcniakers from Area II chap 
ta n  attended the annual conven- 
tioa held at Brownfield Saturday 
and two men from Lynn county 
chapters were named to area of- 
lieca.

Jimmy Williams of the Tahoka 
chapter is the new vice president 
and B. L. Dulin of the New Home 
chapter is reporter. President this 
year is Stanley White of Klon 
dyke; secretary, James Beaver of 
Flnwanna; and treasurer, Don 
Walker of Stamford.

The O’Donnell Young Fanners 
received two awards following the 
banquet that night attended by 
300 young farmers and young 
homemakers, second for outstand 
ing publicity and second for at
tendance, which was 90 percent 
ad the convention.

Wilmer Smith of New Home was 
the speaker at the afternoon pro
gram for Young Farmers and 
talked of the future of cotton and 
future of the young farmer in the 
cotton belt. He told the men that 
fanners should place more em- 
phasi.s on the quality of cotton 
they grew rather than on the 
s|uantity. About 200 men heard 
Wr. Smith’s speech.

The “ Morton Symphonies” pro- 
wided entertainment at the ban
quet before awards were present
ed. Recipients of the award.s and 
those giving the awards follow-

Outatanding new chapter, Fish- 
•r county, Goodpasture Gram and 
Milling Co.

Outstanding chapter, Fluvanna;

second, Terry county. Pioneer Gas 
Company of Brownfield.

Publicity, Terry county; second, 
O’Donnell, Lyntegar Electric Co 
operative.

Outstanding Young Farmer 
Weldon Mason of Terry county;' 
second. Ray Herring of Fluvanna, 
Texas Electric Service Co.

Most Attendance, Fluvanna (100 
percent); second, O’Donnell 199 
percent), Ezell T Grain Co.

The Lynn county Young Farm
er chapters had about 30 members 
and guests attending the event.

In addition to -rlhe awards. 
O’DonnelKTTupter of Young Farm 
ers ranked third in "chapter ac 
complishments. and Jack Minter 
was rwognized as a top contender 
for the outstanding young farmer 
of Area II, according to Harold 
Hohn.

Plans are being made by the 
chapters to attend the State con 
vention in Austin in January, 
1966.

We're Part of the Team’ 
Thai Guards Your Health

Your doctor and your reg- 
utered pharmacist work to
gether for your health’s sake. 
He skillfully diagnoses and 
precribes We fill hit pre- 
arriplion with precisMn.

Young Fanners 
Hold Banquet

Dr Gerald Thomas, dean of ag
riculture at Texas Tech, was the 
speaker at the Tahoka Young 
Farmer banquet held on Satur 
day. Sept 4

He spoke to the group qn thr 
importance of the farmer and thr 
fanner’s-position in the economy 
of the United States and thr 
world

The Tahoka Young Homemak-  ̂
ers were guests, as well as Tahoka 

’ merchants who had given the 
, chapter support during the past

year
Miy» Stella Howie was present

ed the Little Sister Award by the 
Tahoka Young Homemakers

Jimmy Williams, president of 
the Tahoka Chapter, was present
ed a plaque, furnished by Lynn 
County Farm Bijreau. for Out 

; standing Young Farmer of the 
I Year Table decorations were 

furnished by Plains • Cooperative 
Oil Mill and pencils by Baldridge 
Bread

About 40 penPns' attended the 
event The meal was catered by

i Al Smith.

Nearly sixty Lynn county peo 
pie,' 39 of them aboard a charter-

Tahoka Drug
*Th* Best of Evcrythuig"

Advertising douefit coat. It par-

h NEW HOME METHODIST 
F CHl'RrR

ioc  Alleu, PasUr
Church School 10 00 a m
Worship Sen icu 11 00 a m
MYF 6 00 p. m
EvOning Worship 7.00 p. m

ed bus courtesy of Fint National 
Bank, attended the ninth annual 
field day at High Plains Research 
Foundation Thursday of last week 
at Halfwaj,;, west ^f Plainview.

FollowiiiiP'trips over the farm, 
laboratories, greenhouses, and 
farm equipment lots, 5,000 visitors 
were fed a barbecue dinner, which 
was followed by a program.

High Plains Research Founda 
tion Is a private enterprise sup 
ported by farmers, business and 
industry to carry out technical ex
periments with various crops in 
an effort to better adapt them to 
Plains fanning.

Visitors were taken over the 
320-acre farm and shown hundreds 
of test plots leading toward de 
velopment of many new concepts 
in Plains farming, including new 
cash crops, new water conserva
tion methods, new fertilizer and 
tillage ideas

For example, a number of ex 
periments are being carried on in 
production of more and high 
grade cotton with less water. Sev
eral break throughs are possible 
in cotton farming, the Foundation 
scientists think.

Other _ major experiments in 
elude those on grain sorghum pro 
duction; production of soyt)ean8. 
castorheahs. sesame, under vari 
ous conditions; interplanting and 
skip-row farming; soil and water 
conservation, recharge wells, and 
use of lake water; bench leveling, 
contouring, and terracing;. use of 
chrmicala. fertilizers, etc.; topping 
rank cotton to speed maturity and 
increase production; tests on 
scores of crop varieties, and many 
other factors to Improve Plains 
agriculture i

Although only nine years In ex- 
oerimentation. the Foundation Is 
already producing a number of 
•’ ew varieties suited especially to 
the Plains but has already con 
•eihuted much to farming econ 
nmies

The Foundation has "recently 
I ’'urchased a dryland farm and 

■vill now begin experiments or 
-nany of the same crops in this 
field

Visitors also saw^ much new 
'arm equipment being' shown by 
implement dealers, some of which 
IS -entirely new and somewhat 
revolutionary

The 5.000 people were trans 
ported over the farm by truck- 
trailers. about 120 in a group on 
•hree trucks, and experts ex 

j plained at various stops 
1 “ Pete” Hegi. Warren Embree. 

and Garland Thornton of First 
National Rank were hosts on the 
bus trip from Tahoka Several 
others went by car from here. 
O'Donnell, and W’ llson

V'

I

T-Bar CC Names 
Club C oi^ ttees

School NewsI i  C ontin iipd
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T H E  N A M E  OF T H E  G A M E IS L O V E , (sky diving style)

\ew  Cotton Variety 
Tentn A re Planned

1

,m m n  itntwTtoMM i>w. .ptnrtCOlOR.miMViSiON’
SI ND\Y \ND MONDAY — SEPT. 19 - 29

Dr G. .\ Stroman. developer of 
1517 Acala cotton \aneties. has 
joined the fanner-owned Grower* 
Seed Association of Lubbock • to 
carry out an extensive cotton re 
search program for the Plains, 
nolling- Plains and Southwestern 
Oklahoma, aceording to George. 
Rabrork. manager.

He will stnve to incorporate 
\ome of the Acala varieties' good 
fiber qualities and added length 
into cotton varieties that can be 
riwn successfully by Plains area 

farmers
Dr Stmman is world renowned 

fir his cotton breeding research 
lie IS a graduate of Texas AAMU 
received his doctorate from U of 
Wisconsin is a former professor

Band Council
The Band Council, which is 

comj;>osed of the band officers, 
was elected Thursday night. Sept 
9 Carroll Curry was elected to 
represent the seniors and also 
holds the office of president. 0th 
er representatives are Marla 
Bray, junior; Bill Brock, sopho 
more; and Leslie Jones, freshman. 

Band Sweetheart ’ 
Band Sweetheart nominees were 

chosen by the band members last 
week. The nominees are Arlene 
Stephens and Debbie Wright, both 
sophomores, and Janicf Renfro, 
freshman The sweetheart will be 
crowned at the Idalou football 
game Sept 24 during halft ime. 

Smile Week
The week of Sept 13-17 was 

designated as Smile Week by 
FHA. Tag* were worn by THS 
students and posters were hung 
in the halls to remind everyone 
to wear a smile

Spanish Club
The Spanish Club held a meet

ing Tuesday at 7 30 p. m in John 
Huffaker’s bark yard Eighteen 
members and Mrs Lacy, the spon 
sor, were present This year’s of 
fleers were elected 

They include Bill Brock, presi 
dent; Arlene Stephens, vice presi 
vleiit; Beverly FaTIsT̂  secretary 
treasurer. Stanley Renfro, report 
rr: and Tommy Kidwell. parlia 
mentarian Dues were set at SI 00 

Numerous committees were se 
Ifctfd to carry out the plans of 
the club for the year

Dadd) Dale Night 
Dadd) Dale Nighl, sponsored by 

FHA. was held Monday night, at 
the school cafeteria FHA mem 
hers and their dads attended Af 
ter eating homemade ice cream 
and cake, the girls introduced 
themselves and their dads A short 
program was presented by Joy 
Thomas. Charlotte Warren and 
Elva Jo Edwards

(Omtinued from Kro.nt Page)
K ever since Three children 
were born of ttm-dnion.

.She ha* long been a faitnful 
member of the Church of Christ. 
Each, year she has gone back to 
Denton county for her high school 
reunion.

Survivors include her husband; 
one daughter, .Mrs. Veda Reed ol 
Alamogordo. N. M.; six sons, 
Charles and James A. Cloe of 
Brownfield, Gloyd of Alamogor
do, Tom Cloe and Bill Chancy ol 
Tahoka, and Ray Chancy of Ar 
t'esia; one sister, Mrs Flora Alex
ander of Norman, Ark ; one broth 
er. Jim Pegram of Tahoka; 24 
grandchildren and 12 great grand 
children A son, Arnold Cloe, 
passed away on May 31 of this 
year
* Pallbearers will be Fred .Me 

Ginty, Ray Ford, L. A Forsythe. 
Slim Pyburn. Howard Draper, 
Ruben McElroy Grandsons will 
be honorary pallbearers *

A vice president and committee 
chairmen were ngmed at a meet
ing of the board of directors of 
T-Bar Country Club Tuesday 
night.

Bryan Wright had previously 
been elected the new president. 
J. D. Atwell will serve as vice 
president.

Walton Terry will assume the 
post of tournament chairman; 
water well committee, Ray Adams, 
James Brookshire; greens commit
tee chairman. Irving Dunagan.

Social committees were also 
named and include Mona Waters, 
adults; Venita Hamilton, high 
school; Jean McCord, seventh and i 
eighth, Peggy Atwell, fifth and 
sixth; Novice Curry, third and 
fourth; Hazel Stevens, first and 
second; Connie Reynolds, pre 
school

Mrs. Glenda Dunagan will have' 
charge of the party house and of 
calendaring the events. Mrs. Bill 
Griffin is secretary of the T-Bar 
organization.

Slaton Game. . .
(Continued from Front Page) 

are Tom Lacewell and Doug Dun
can, the Utter formerly head 
roach at Wilson.

Coach Don Smith’s Bulldogs 
'came out of the Crosbyton tussle 
in fine shape physically. Halfback 
(iary Tomlinson, who missed the 
game as a starter but played on 
defense, is expected to be ready.

Junior Teams Lose 
Games At Frenship

Rand Roosters.
Plam Activities

“The Fugitives." a combo com 
posed of Ronny Hudgens and 
three other area hoys, played at 
a Student Council sponsored a* 
sembl) Wednesday.

Band Boosters in their meeting 
Monday night in the new High 
School hand hall voted to increase 
the membership to include par
ents and boosters of Junior High 
and Elementary School band stu 
dents Mr* Floyd ITu-ljeiii, pT¥5F“ 
dent, conducted the meeting 

Gary Hall, hand director dis 
played instruments he had bought 
with funds furnished hy the Rand 
r.oosters, a dntm head, saxaphone, 
flute, and cUrinel 

Mr* Truett Schneider, Mr* 
Geno Jones and Mrs D R Adam 
son. representing Flementarjr 
school boosters, were added to the 
committee which was meeting 
Wednesday night at Mrs Callo 
way Huffaker’s to plan operation 
of the concessions stands at to
night’s game

Mr Hall urged parents of all 
students join in support of the 
work by attending the Band 
Rooster meetings Next meeting 
time will he announced later 

Show your appreciation of our 
fine hand program by attending 
these meetings—Mrs Jim DuHn. 
reporter

Tahoka junior high football 
teams lost a couple of gafnes, their 
first of the season, Tuesday night 
at Frenship.

Eighth grade lost 38 to 8 add 
Seventh grade 6 to 0 Fans say 
Frenship had a big Latin boy who 
ran wild over the eighth grade 
Bullpups. and one fan jokingly 
remarked he had to report bark 
for duty in the Airforce at Reese 
AFB that night

Grade A

Fryers
29*

Chuck Roast
49*

Tahoka Lockers
And Cafeteria
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HAPPINESS!

C B King of (he Grassland 
community fell and broke his hip 
Sunday and was taker, to Meth-1 
odist Hospital. Lubbock, by a 
WhMc Funeral Home ambulance.

Get Your
Prescriptions 

Filled at Home

f . •

We'll n 
ragge 

your in

From Any Doctor, anywhere 
We can refill prescriptions 
originslly filled in sny town

Free Telephone Sendee

Collier-Parker 
Pharmacy

This MM'i prdsniai toati art kn hspneass 
M his rsbrasMnL M  In ssidM ka blc msar- 
inc* rtbremssl progriai Is arevtds the funds 
I* wijoy tins Imnr* Me. Iwl d him you 
ptannad for ywr Mart yaart — asik i Fane 
Buroaa Lita Intwanct nbmasrs prasivn* 
Prewda a laora ceadDrtsMa . . .  nara tacars 
tomorrow by MtM| yaar fatal Farm Baraaa 
Insaraaea apnt pt« yaar tatara kappinaii 
todayl

•wnnn

PtK

FARM BUREAU  
INSURANCE
J. D. ATWELL, Agent 

Phone 9U8 4g20. Tahoka

THS extends its congratulation* 
to the football team for its vie 
tory over Crotbylon last Friday 
night The THS band and pep 
squad also did a good job

Jim Norman Makes 
School Color Guard

HEY! BULLDOGS

Chris Dyer has entered school 
sftar his accident thla summer

Students may now buy their 
I9M Kennel from any member of 
the annual staff or Mrs N E 
W othI

Jiin Norman. 14. ten of Mr. and 
Mrs A N Norman Jr., has bean 
selected at a member of the Color 
(^uard at San Marcos Military 
Academy, where he it a-student 

Jim u in hu second year at the 
Academy

KEF.V THAT VICTORY 
BELL RINGING

Just A r r iv e d !

r  \RD OF THANES 
We extend our thanks to the 

many people of New Home and 
this ared for their words of tjrm- 
pathy. acts of kindness, and help 
occasioned hjr the tragic death of 
our loved one May God bleu each 
of you —The Nino Sanrhet Family 
of New Home itc

Cotton |i the life-blood of Lynp 
"ounty economy.

irm.E RRITTHFA RODEO j
PLANNED AT LIRBOCH |

IJttie Britches Rodeo wil] be 
held at Aufill Sports Arena, south 
of Lubbock on Tahoka Highway, 
Friday and Saturday. Sept 24 and 
35. at 8 no p m 

Youngsters 6 15 years old may 
enter events in the Southwest 
Championship show Two classes 
of rodeo events are set for boys 
and girls, one for youngsters 6-11 
years old and the other for those

\

II 15 years of age

U E R ir r  LE W IS
/  J  'S' ^  ^

agronomy at New Mexico State
t rarned but cotton breeding re- 
u arrh in Peru, and ha* since con^  ̂
t,r)iie<i h * research program at La* , 
■■ riires. M

His goal is to produce varieties 
to produce a fiber with_ a staple | 
ength of 3132 to 1 IJ2 inch 
•daptable to Plains harvesting 
methods and having a Pressley 
Mrength test of at least 90 000 
;^unds per square inch and a 
^cronaire range of 3 7 to 4 4

WHARTON SPECIALS
19(>3 Olds Super 88 4-door Sedan

Factory Air Conditioner, automatic trantmission, 
radio, power brakes, power steering. whitesIde Ure*.

Pontiac Catalina 4-door Sedan
Factorv sir conditioner, automatic transmission, 
radio, and white sidewall tires ,

CARD o r  THANR6 _ _
We would like to take this ofA 

portunity to thank each person 
that helped Ui any way durtaj  ̂ our 
time of bereavement We esgMial 
ly thank Dr. Thomu and the 
Martin Whites for all thoy did 
and for making this time easier 
for us Our deepest gratitude to 
all those who tent food and flow 
ers and thoaf who served in any 
way. May- God he srith each of 
you is our prayer.—The Joe M 
Thurmanf. the Jarrell Thurmans, 
and the Alton Kelley* itp

Chevrolet 4-door Station Wavron
6 cylinder, automatic transmission c;ood fishing 
wagon—a bargain.

G.M.C. Vj-ton Pickup
Automatic transmiuion. Tu tone color, heater and 
defrostor, svhitc tirca, custom cab. In good condition.

GMC^-j-ton Pickup, V6 Engine
Wide bed. three tpeod tranimisiion. heater and rear 
bumper hitch.

1960

1959

GMC One Ton Truck, V6 Engine
Hotter and dual tiros

GMC‘ l l 2-tpn Truck VS P^ngine
-bww« wheel iMsr, Xspeed axle, good tires, in perfect
condition.

Sebastian Cabot-smiHaMlM- Donna Butterworthl|«MiMl

Mrs Charley Stewart, a raaident 
of LaVoy*a Naralng Home for aer 
eral months, reeoived s broken 
hip when she fell there Monday. 
She is in Methodliti Hospital. Lab

(3ouao by and aoe tlieae. We can save ewu money.

WHARTON MOTOR, INC
OMMMbUo CMC Tmcka

I / I

Girls’ Jackets
Imafine, aoft orlon pile adorned with Ei^imo 
braid and heapnd with fur trim! And nylon 
quilting haa taken on a new look with Fan- 
teaa Floral print MaaU! Both jackets are 
lined with nykia quihinf! Roth colorful In 
FantaaiM Red or Sky Blue, for 4 to 6X and
7 to 14 laaaiei.

*7’ ® and *8’ «
“1

i - .
1-

■ \
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8BCTION TWO

( E b e  i t y n n  C o u t ^  I K n u u
TAHOKA, “Heart of tM South Plaliur PRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 10. 1065

Tahoka Bulldogs surprised a lot 
people Friday night by up- 

stting the highly rated Crosbyton 
Chiefs 10 to 13 in the Chiefs’ new- 

enlarged and improved stadium 
re a capacity crowd, 

the process, the rejuvenated 
i065 Bulldogs served notice they 
jave a varied and powerful of
fense and a well-rounded defense. 4 for 40 
[hat could carry them to greater 
leighU as the season progresses, 

hether or not this is true can 
answered partially tonight as

GAME STATISTICS >
Tahoka Crosbyton
18 First downs
172 Rushing, yards
33 Passing, yds.
3 of 6 Passes complete 
0 Mad intercepted
0 Fumbles lost

Punts, avg.

“ B”  Team Boys 
Whip Flams B

Bulldogs “ B“ team, 
coached by .Jim Littlefield, de-

Penalties 3 for 25
broken-field runner Jim Flournoy 
in check, except for one long punt 
return for a TO, and it rose up in

mMt The" Slaton Tiger’s”  here moments by lough^ line
play to stop drives.

FirM Period Scoreless 
Tahoka received the kick-off, 

and Benny Limon ran the ball 
from the 10 to the 26, two plays 
and an incomplete pass netted 
only five yards, then Tackle Mike 
Davis got off a booming 86-yard 
punt, which QB Jim Blagg brought 
from his 20 to the 30.

The Chiefs were in business, 
and ran up two first dcwns in 
moving to the Tahoka 36 with the 
attack featuring big Fullback Gay-

ithey 
at 8:00 p, m.

Although the offense was fine, 
it was defensive play that paved 

way for the Bulldog victory 
I the powerful running at- 

faek of Coach Deane Wright’s 
lefs. The defense kept speedy

■r . •
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feated Plains Cowboys “ B” 18 to 
8 in a game played here Thursday 
night of last week.

The Bulldogs “ B" were in O'Don
nell this Thursday night to play 
the Eagle “ B” , and next Thurs
day night Tahoka "B” team will 
play at Crosbyton..

Tahoka’s reserves shocked Plains 
here last Thursday by taking a 
first quarter 8-0 lead on a 45-yard 
march down field with Halfback 
Doyle Schneider bucking over for 
the touchdown, and Quarterback 
C harley Brown ran the conversion.

Plains came back in the second 
quarter to score on a long run, a 
65-yard reverse and added the 
conversion to tie the score 8A.

But. on the last play of the 
half. Plains was backed up to its 
own goal line, and Charley Browr 
and Steve Chancy tackled the 
Cowboy ball carrier in the end 
zone for a safety. Score TahokaIon Whaeles. who carried the ball 

28 times for 110 yards in the ball; ®-
game to lead all ball carriers. But,' Only score in the second half 
hdre, Blagg’s completed pkss to was by Tahoka on a sustained 
Flournoy lost two yards and with, drive down field with Schneidei 
fourth and six to ~go. the Chiefs -csirying over for the TO
punted over the goal line. ! < nd also running the conversion

The Bulldogs seemed to decide. | Pm«l sfore. Tahoka 18. Plain.s 8 
“ Well, let’s get going,’’ and Soph- Outstanding on - defeple were 
omore Halfback Cliff Thomas, Larry Arnold, Steve Roberts and 
who averaged six yards a carry Schneider.
in the ball gime on 17 tries for' Among others on the B squad 
105 yards, went for 7, Fullback ,re. Doug Taylor. Randy White 
Danny Cobum bulled in for 4 and nm rurry. Dusty Bailey. Mario 
a first QB Mitchell Williams, who Arambula, Buz Owens, and l^iry  
called a fine game and mixed up McClendon Missing the game be 
his plays well, ran for 5. but the fjuse of injuries or illness were 
Tahokans were stopped on the 40; >|ichael Glenn. John Ayer. Jim 
and Davis’ punt went only 25 Adams, and Jack_ Collier.
yards this time. _________m _________

Tahoka put the “ whamo” to the RECEIPTS FROM LORENZO 
Chiefs now. and on third dosm FOOTBALL GAME REPORTED
Blagg tried a pass which tough 
and alert defensive player Sopho
more Chris Roberts intercepted* on 
the Tahoka 45 Right there was 
possibly another turning point in 
the ball game

Bulldog* Score Quickly

Total gate receipts from ticket 
sales at the Tahoka-Lnrenao game 
here two weeks ago amounted to 
81.019 00. according to Principal 
Clifton Gardner

Expenses were $108 80. Includ
ing $00 00 for officials and $1880

ARtat
Taboka

The Bulldogs came to win, and for travel, 
they now wasted little time and Net receipts of $911 19 were di- 
scored early in the second quarter vided $443 60 to the visiting team 
on seven plays. and $467 50 to the Tahoka Ath-

On the first W’ illiams tried a  ̂ letic Department.
pass to End Phil Adams, which -------------------——— —-
miaeed. but on the next play, Ta- American upland cotton is the 
hoka’s secret bomb. Cliff Thomas, most important type produced in 

(ContlBued back page. Sac S) the United States.

. J

"A  PENNY'S WORTH OF 
ELECTRICiTY, PLEASE. W t WANT 
T0RUN0URrARDLI6HTT0NI&HI!”.
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Spaceman Shows Correct Scout Sign

Cuedasi Cooper flanked by Sees
Cooper uehieucd iko runk o f Life SeoM l«

aU
■M cuerssuly enungod iu a
I • to I t  I# “ FoH^ tbe UmBoggodl •HP

slflU.
. 'Am

WOsoD Batdes 
SandowD Today

Fresh from a 124) opening vic
tory over Lazbuddie, Wilaon Mus
tangs journey to Sundown tonight 
for their second battle. The Mua> 
tangs will not have a home gama 
until October 8.

But, Friday night new coach 
Bobby Davis’ boys got off to a 
good start by whipping tbe Long
horns. Pullback Kenneth Corley 
scored one Wilson touchdown in 
the second quarter on a two-yard 
plunge to climax a sustained drive.

With nine seconds left on the 
clock before game’s end. Quarter
back Dennis Verkamp intercepted 
a Longhorn pass and ran back 60 
yards to score. Both conversion at
tempts failed.

Wilson ran for 205 yards from 
scrimmage and passed for 30, and 
held Lazbuddie to 149 on the 
ground and none pauing.

Both the running and paaaing 
games were dulled somewhat by 
soggy turf caused by an afternoon 
rain.

This Friday, the Mustanga will 
try to get revenge on the Sundown 
Roughnecks for tbe 30-32 lou  last 
year.

puiflu tavMaa
IM ScotHs.”

Bulldog Boosters 
Sign 196 Members, 
Buy Whirlpool i

Almost a full house was present 
Monday night at the Bulldog I 
Booster meeting in Community 
Center to view films of the Taho- 
ka-Cro$byton game and hear s 
scouting report on Slaton Tigers.

Assistant Coach Jim Tollett out 
lined Slaton formations, told of 
the personnel, and declared the 
big .Negro back. John Henry 
Brown, it a powerful runner.

Coach Don Smith, while show 
ing'the pictures, pointed out areas 
for squad improvement as well as 
complimenting the boys highly for 
their progress and fine effort.

Sam Edwards, president of the 
Bulldog Boosters, announced the 
club has 196 members and $976 00 
jn the bank A whirlpool costing 
S435 00 has been bought for use 
in treatment of bruises and sprains 
and deliveVy is expected very- 
soon.

He complimented W, T, Kidwell 
and his membership committee on 
the fine job they had done in 
selling memberships

T-Bar Indies Golf 
Meet Starts Sunday

Members of T-Bar Ladies Golf 
Association will hold its annual 
golf tournament and qualifying 
rounds were begun this week, ac
cording to Mrs Reble Thomas, 
tournament chairman

However, those wishing to cobs 
pete for medalist honors mutt 
qualify this Sunday. Sept. 19.

Match play begins Monday and 
one match will be played each 
neek.

Ftaals muat be completed by 
Sunday. Oct. 10.

Trophies will be awarded ie 
each flight

O’DonneU Eagles 
Play At Spur

After two decisive losses, the 
O'Donnell Eagles will try it again 
this Friday night at Spur against 
the Bulldogs. Prospects are dim 
(or victory, but the Eagles are 
hoping to profit from errors, la 
the first two games.

The Eagles dropped s 27 0 d * 
cision to the Ralls Jackrabbits 
Friday night in rain and mut that 
made the fleld soggy. O’Donnai: 
showed flashes of ability to move 
the ball, but could never get it 
to the foal line.

Ralls' scores came on an 8 yard 
run in the first quarter by Pull 
hack Don Boydstun, on a ooe-yara 
sneaker in the second by QB Rod 
ney Moore, on an 18-yard past 
Moore to End Mel Ryan in the 
third, and one a plunge up the 
middle in the fourth by Moore 
after he had set up the TD on a 
40-yard pass to Ryan.

The Eagles lost heavily by 
graduation last year, and have a 
young and inexperienced squad 
which coaches hope to build into 
a creditable team.

FOOTBALL SCORES 
Taboka 19, Croab)rton 13. 
Wilson 12. Lizbuddie 0. 
Ralls 27, O'Donnell 0. 
Amherst 27, New Home 14. 
Friona 21, Plains 7.' 
Frenship,8, Sudan 6. 

'idalou 13. Slaton 0. 
Springlake 9, Seagotves 8 
Big Lake 40. Stanton 8. 
Eunice 21, Wink 13.

GAMES THIS FRIDAY . 
Slaton at Tahoka 
OTonnell at Spur.
Seagravas at Frenship. 
Wilson at Sundown.
New Home, open date. 
Kress at Idalou.
Plains at Farwell.
Coahoma at Stanton.

Let̂ Nurds Drop 
O p o H R g ija in e

New Home l^parda loet their 
opening game 'at Amhcrat 27 ta 
14 laat Friday night, bbt faaa feel 
tbe Lynn county boys may derclop 
into a contender this year.

Coaches Larry Brown and Jotna 
Turaar were looking for a game 
for this Friday to flll out the 
schedule. Tbe Leopards meet 
Christ the Kinf nest week.

Amherst BnUdogs exploded for 
three ID ’s in the first half. Bddte 
Hedges went 12 yards for the fInC 
Bulldog score. Leon Hardwick IS 
and 8 for the other two. Diefcio 
Turner, fullback, lumbered 67 
yards for New Home’s first half 
score, and QB Bandy Unfred nos 
the conversion. New Home threa$> 
ened two other times in the first 
half but failed to get across tbe 
goal line in each drive.

The second half saw the Leo^ 
ards ontplaying the Bulldogs, air 
though each team scored oaee. 
N«w Home’s talley came in tha 
last second of the fame whan 
Unfred went over from one yard 
oat.

The Bulldofa kept tha Mtaady 
broken field runner KiaflaOi Mt- 
Clung bottled up pretty wdl. aiul 
Unfred and Turner carried the 
principal offensive threat. Keuay 
Timmons, Turner, Unfred, Uaa- 
backers, and Guard Ricky Haley 
were outstanding on defense.

Use moro eottont

Tahoka 
Radio & TV..

SALES.
SERVICE and REPAIRS 

S&H Green Stamps on all parts 
ELMER GUNNELS 

Phone 9904736
2016 S. First Tahoka

T-

Land area of Texas Is 283,513 i 
squam miles.

Tekas has averaged 14 tornadoes j 
a year since 1916 '

PremiiMn Oils, Greases 
Tires, Batteries, Accessories

Butane ■ Propane - Gasoline
Evinrude Sales & Service

Office. 1906 Leek wood

Tahoka-Post Golf 
Matches Sunday

Golfers from Post and Tahoka 
will play their third matches this 
Sunday on the Post golf rourse 
beginning at 1 30 p. m

In the first round of competi- 
'Lon earlier this summer at Post, 
the G am  county boys took 21A4 
points to Tahoks’s 20H.

The second round at T-Bir 
Country Club saw s switch, the 
local men winning 33 pointk to 
Post’s 6

Tahoka now leads with a fetal 
of 53is to 27W for the Post golf
ers

A fourth round of golf for 
the traveling trophy will be played 
in October, according to Reble 
Thomas.

LP. Gas
And Equipment

Our Only Bustaess
Sales and Repairs on

Carburetion Equipment

Fhll Line of Parts for 
Beam <— Century — Ensign J ft S

Butane Carburetion 
Service

1901 Main. Tahoka 
Phone 908 4692

W. B. (Jw ) DOBBB. Mmufler
RadM KMV S 217-^ au M l 14

The Pioneer Peddler 
Went to His Customers

Like the peddler, we specialize in serving people, and 
in meeting many needs. From our full range of hank
ing ser\Mces, we can supply you with the financial 
facilities, advice and assistance you want. Often, you 
come to us . . . and we’re always delighted when you 
do. Often, we go to you—through Checking Accounts 
or Bank-by-Mail, for instance. Either way, you can 
always count on us!

OTHEB SERVICES:

Cb«>ckmg Accounts 
Savings Aaeawnts 
Auto Loans
Home Modarnizstion Loans 
Safety Deposit Boxes 
Personsl Loans 
Mortgsge Loans

line* 1907
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BENNY LIMON
* I

(Halfback)
Weight 127, Senior letterman, aon 
of kri. Ennii Umon.

fit ' ',■
.^V.

HIKE DAVIS

(Tackle)
W'eight 190, Senior letterman, 
grandson of Mrs. M. M. Davis. ,

'H
Mom's Night
Friday 8:00 p. m.

At Tahoka
PHIL ADAMS 

(End)
Weight 143, Senior, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Adams.

'1'

■ s'

.1-.

SL ATO N

DEAN HAMILTON 
(End)

Weight 16B. Senior letterman. son 
of Mr. and Mn. (Tlifton Hamilton

CLARENCE fcOVG 
(Tackle)

Weight ITS. Senior, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Manon Inklebarger.

1965 Tahoka Football Schedule
Sept. 3—  Lorenzo, here ..... ....... ........ .̂................ 8:00
Sept. 10 — Crosbyton, th ere ......................... .........8:00
Sept. 17 — Slaton, h e re___________________ ____ 8:00
Sept. 24 — Idalou, here.......................... ............. . 8:00
Oct. 1 — Frenship, there .......................................8:00
Oct. 8 — Open Date
Oct. 15 — *Plains, here.......-.......................... ........7:30
Oct.• 22 — *\Vink, there.............. :.... ........................7:30
Oct. 29 — ‘ O’Donnell, h ere ......... ........................ 7:30
Nov. 5 — ‘ Stanton, there...................................... 7:30
Nov. 12 — ‘ Seajrraves, there....................... ........ 7:30

‘ Denotes District 5-A Games

 ̂ " t 1

...and Best Wishes to These Teams
O DONNEII —DISTRICT 5 A NEW HONF^Dl.STRiV I :  B
Sepi 3—Oroibyton. Sept 10. Amcrat there, 8.00
Sept. lO^-RjlU Sept 17, open.
Sept, 17—At Spur. Sept 24. (T^st, King, here. 8 00.
Sept. 24—At Frenship. ' Oct -1. New Deal here, 8 00
Oct 1—Slaton. Oct 8. to be announced
Oct 8—Open. Oct. 19. Anton there. 7:20.
Oct. IS—SUnton*. Oct. 22. 'Cooper there. 7;30.
Oct. 22—At Plains*. * ------- Oct 29 'Wilson there, 7 20
Oct. 29—At Tahoka*. Nov. 5. open
Nov. S—Seagravea*. Nov. 12, 'Meadow here, 7 90
Nov. 12—At Wink*. Nov. 19. Ropeaville here. 7.90.

•Denotes District 5-A games 'Diatrict 9-B games

WILSON—DI8TRICT AB 
Sept 10. Laibuddie there. 8 00

TAHOKA. “B” TEAM Sept. 17, Sundown there, 8.00. 
Sept 24. Jayton there, 8;00

Sept 9—Plains, here. Oct. 1. open
'Sept 18—O^Donnell. there. Ocf 8. Whiteface here. • 00 ^
Sept 23—Crosbyton. there. Oct 19. New Deal here. 8 00
Oct 7—Po$t. here. Oct. 22. Christ. King. here. 8 00.
Oct 21 Slaton, here. Oct. 29. *New Horae here. 7:90

Nov. 9. 'Meadow there. 7 90
• Oct. 28—Frenship, there. Nov, 19. •Ropeaville here, 7:90 

. Nov. 19. Coiner here, 7:90

-
•District 9-B games

• . . . .  I

Backing The Bulldogs All The Way
C. N. Woods Jewelry
BOOSTING THE BULLDOGS 38 YEARS

Goodpasture Grain & Millmg
MR AND MRS TOM HALE

~  Texaco, Inc.
TOM CLOE\ > *

Tahoka Drug
-THE BEST o r  EVERYTHING”

Tahoka Auto Supply
COMPLIMENTS JACK BLAKELEY AND WADE HOLLAND

« ‘ • .

J. K. Applewhite Co.
INTERNATIONAL FARMALL '

Dale’s Beauty Salon
DALE — RITHELL

.. Collier-Parker Pharmacy
“THE REXALL STORE”

' Charles Reid Insurance Agency
• ^ t *

Shamburger - Gee Lbr. Co.
? -

Bennett Variety

Aldn Grocery & Market
Edd Audrey ' Dana

9

Production Credit Ass’n.
DERWOOD HOWARD, MGR

A

Federal Land Bank Ass’n.
ROSS SMITH, MANAGER

L f

I * • .

Tahoka Texaco Seryice
EDWARDS k JOLLY

Quality Cleaners'
•PERSONALIZED QUALITY CLEANING 

IRVIN DUNAGAN
-f.  ̂ ’

*JohnJVitt Butane Gas Co.
'  , PHONE 9984822

Wayne Waters Ford
FORD — FALCON — THUNDERBIRD — MUSTANG

Tatum Bros. Elevators, Inc.
LEIGHTON AND HELEN KNOX

White Funeral Home
MARTIN BILLIE

Farm Bureau Insurance
J. D. ATWELL. AGENT

R. W. Fenton Jr., Insurance
•BUSTER” AND PE»GY

Southwestern Public Service
HAROLD ROBERTS. MGR

Farmers Co-op. Ass’n. No. 1
C. W. STEVENS, MGR

Hie Lynn County News
-BACKING THE SCHOOLS 82 YEARS”

Star-Lite Drive-In
MR. AND'MRS. GEORGE H WELtS

m *

, McCord Motor Co.
McCORD BUTANE k  OIL

Echo’s Beauty Salon
• E( HO — AVN — BETTY. — JO BELLE

Higginbotham-Bmtlett C o ..
A R. MILDKEN, MGR

‘ • ' /

Lyntegar Electric Cooperative
•OWNED AND OPERATED BY THOSE WE SERVE".

The First National Bank '
OUR arm y e a r

HAZEL Cicero Lbr. Co. The Short Co.
CHRYSLER — DODGE — FLYMOUTH — VAUANT

Rose Theatre
RANDALL WALDRIP

George Glenn
BARBER SHOP

Ayer-Way Cleaners
CRANVEL AYER

Kenley Food Mart
DOROTHY J’AUL

Lankford’s
GRADY — JERRY — MIKE

House of Flowers
ANITA JOE. BOB

Carmack Gin
CoBdy _ GUdyi.

Tahoka Implement, Inc.
John Deere ((filmorr A J9q\t*U)

Mitchell Williams 
Reynolds Tire Store

M afO N  AND FAT

Alton Cam
.H^JlDtNARE  ̂ • fi -r O T V R l’



Half-Time

-9, 7 SO 
»T*. 7 30

9, 8 00
re, 8 00 
here. 8 00. 
here. 7 SO 
e. 7 SO 
here, 7.S0. 
, 7 SO

I Theatre
U X  WALDRIP

ge Glenn
IBF.R SHOP

ay Cleaners
NVEL AYKR

Food Mart
OROTHY “ J’ A l’L

<

ikford’s
JERRY — 3I1KE

|/.

of Flowers :
JOE bo b

7th & 8th Grades
Sept. 14—Frenship, there. 
Sept. 28—Frenthip, here.
Ort 5—PlaiBi. there.
Oct 12—Plains, here.
Oct 18—Slaton, there.
Oct. 28—Abernathy, here.

sack Gm
GUtlyi

Implement, be.
r (Gilmore *  JagiicM)

11 Williams

Hnffaker & Green 
Borden Davis

HARDWARE — FVENITI RE

Clmt Walker Agency
C ^ T  — LOTTIE JO — (TOWNES

Hester Pump Co.
rOMPl.ETF IRRIGATION WELL SERVICE

Lynn County Abstract
• REl'LAH PRIDMORE

Hudgens Pump Service
FLOYD AND JOYCE

Renfro Conoco Serv. Sta.
c o n t in e n t a l  o il  CO.

HERMAN HVBY
* 1

Union Compress & Warehouse
BOB HANEY, MGR.

Because Texas failed to approve 
the proposed amendment increas
ing the size of the senate, Senator 
‘‘Doc’’ Blanchard thinks the big 
city bloc can now have control 
of this body of the legislature. Re
adjustment of district lines will 
increase the power of Houston. 
Dallas, Fort Worth, San Antonio, 
Galveston and Jefferson county, 
where city interests and AFL-CIO 
are the strongest. He predicts, at 
a result, Texas will soon have open 
saloons, horse racing.' a state in 
come tax. and possibly a corpor 
ate income tax. and legislation of 
interest to the farmer can be giv 
en the old cold shoulder.

• • •
Mrs. Lloyd "Nunley of New 

Home thinks Cherri Norman of 
Grassland, area Farm Bureau 
queen, is one of the sweetest and 
prettiest girls one could find and 
should go all the way in the State 
contest She also thinks the Lynn 
county contests were keener ĥan 
the area contests. Incidentally, 
her daughter, Linda Burleson, was 
area Talent .Find winner, and 

i David I’ nfred was area T>tscussion 
Meet winner—a grand slam win 
for old Lynn.

As we’ve said many times. Tahu 
ka has reason to be proud of most 
of its young people, particularly 
the ^oung gentlemen and young 
ladies who represent the school in 
athletics for the impression they 
frequently leive when on trips to 
represent the town.• • •

Following the Crosbvton game 
Friday night. The Printer was 
among a group of local fans in a 
Ralls restaurant when our football 
squad came In to eat ita after game 
meal. Dreaaed neatly in white 
thirls and black tiea, the group of 
boys filed in*i the dining room 
in as decorus and dignified a man 
ner as they would entering a 
churrh—no loud talk, no loud 
laughter—and sat at the tables 
calmly until aerv^. displayed ex 
acting fhanners until the meal wai 
finished, and most of them went 
by to thank the management and 
waitresses for a fine naeal and 
service. Complete strangers in thr 
restaurant, at well at the pmpn 
eton. were heard to declare they 
never m w  better manners and 
more gentlemanly conduct from a 
gang of athletes One would never 
have suspected they had Juat 
staged an upaet victory. ‘T^t 
group of hoys was a fine bit of 
advertising for Tahoka in Ralls 

j that night Such action hat been 
.s pol icy of Tahoka teams for years 
and almost always draws favor- 

{able comment from folks in other 
tosmt when our teams are away 
from home.

* *  *

We really get embarraased 
(Sometimes not being able to pul 
names with facet Ran into a 
young man on the street one day 
recently who greeted us writh a 
firm handshake W# knew we 
knew him. but for the life of us 
we couldn’t place him. Finally, he 
told us he was Bill Rath and we 
could have crawled under a chip 
Why, Bill Rath should be just a 
fresh young kid out of high school 
Ha'rd to believe, he's married, has 
a boy in the sixth grade, has been 
in the Airforce 14 years, and t* 
an Airman First Clata He fin 
ished school in IBfiO

• • •
I’p at Halfway we ran into Cecil 

C;irry, a surressfu^ farmer near 
Plainview whom we have known 
since he was in a diaper, and wr 
went stone dumb and couldn’t call 
his name a tall Then. Friday we 
taw W. W. Emerson of O’Donnell

and couldn’t recall hit name until 
he walked away . . . but that hap-., 
pent every day. It's not age, folks, 
just got too many things on our 
mind. But, such forgetfulness is 
plumb humiliating at timea.

• •'I*
Mrs. J. H. Kuykendall called to 

find out when her paper would be 
out. "Pve been reading The News 
for 45 years and I can’t stop now,” 
the declared. She and her husband
came here in March, 1920.

• • •
Thanks to Clyde Allen for a 

little pat on the back. He doesn’t 
agree with us all the time—but 
most of the time—and says he ap 
predates our. "speaking out’’ in 
opposition to slanted newt in the
national preu.

s
Joe D. Unfred gets to much

razzing when he makes a mis-step, 
he sent The Nesrt a picture to 
prove he was actually laid up
when he had his recent operation 
on his heel. • •

Advertising pays! Last week we 
called for a few subscribers to 
bring in a copy of the Sept. 3 
Newt. We were deluged with 
about fifty copies. We not only 
appreciate the papers, which we
need for our files, but we appre 
date the fact that many readers 
keep The News around the house 
for several weeks and read and 
read and responded to the little 
ten line request for help.

• • • /
DO YOU REMEMBER—
When automobiles had two 

wheel brakes’^
•' When ice cream was sold in 

summertime only?
When you brought your own 

gallon bucket to get syrup?
And when you carried your 

lunch to school in a syrup bucket’* 
When housewives thought thev 

had a m ^ern home after a water 
pump was installed on the bark 
porch?

When button shoes were the 
latest fashion for men? And eellu 
loid collars^ And ailk shlrta?

• • •
Clipped gemsr It's funny how 

the man who iant good enough to 
marry your daughter can give you 
the smartest grandchildren in the 
world . . .  A brat U a child who 
acts like your own but belongs to 
a neighbor. . . . Nonchalance is 
the ability to look like an owl 
when, you acted like a jackaaa 
. . .  A tiger la the tank U all 
right, bat there arc too many can 
with a monkey at tba wbeeL

MUTSTBSCflNCE-TlU. 
about YOUftSekF!

Tha Lynn County News. Tahoka, Teaat Friday. Baptawbar 17.

W a i ^  Waters On 
Board Of TADA

Appointment of Araa Dlraelon 
throughout the. state to servw In 
conjunction with tba _ Board at 
Directors of tha Texas Antnina 
bile Dealers Association was a o ^  
Bounced this weak by TADA FSw^ 
ident Jack Rieger of San Antowiak

From Tahoka, Wasme Watan a t  
Wayne Waten Ford was noniatf 
to the poet. His particular raapow- 
sibllities sail] be to work witk 
other TADA officials and 1o> 
specialize in research that wBl aW 
the motor vehicle buyiaf pwhile* 
and the automotive industry.

"The automobile long ago em m tf 
to be a luxury.”  Rieger poioftait 
out. “ It is s neceuity in our snoA 
em world, and franchised naw- 
esr deslen are sincerely conees»> 
ed with making driving safer*, 
more convenient, and more aen> 
Bomical for our customers.

“ Highway safety is a partfeahm- 
ly important ares for us.”  be ex 
plained. ‘‘We are especially prood 
of the number of sutomdbilea 
loaned to schools for Driver Edn- 
eation by our members dealers. 
Legislation also it a vital matter 
for dealers and the public alike. 
Automobile dealers throughenk 
the country are proud of the soe- 
cess of their efforts in redacinc 
the excise tax on new cart. It is 

matters of this type, at tbw 
grassroots throughout ‘Texas,’ th a t. 
our area directors work, and their 
help it of inestimable value to owr 
association and to everyone wfio 
travels Texas highways.”  Reiger 
ronriuded.

WHERE DANGER LIES!
Dr. Ben Lehmberg quoted the 

following in sermon: “ I am 
more deadly than a screaming 
shell from a Howitzer; I ruin 
without killing; I break hearts 
and wreck lives 1 have not res 
pect for truth or justice, no mercy 
for the defenseless. You will find 
me in the pews of the pious and 
the haunts of the unholy. I am 
wily and cunning and malicioua- 
and I gather strength with age. I 
make my way where greed, dis
trust and dishonor are unknown 
I feed on good .and bad alike. My 
victims are as numerous as the 
sands of the sea and often as in 
nocent. I never forgive and seldom 
forget. I haunt clubs, cocktail par
ties and bull fetts My name is 
GOSSIP and my alias is RUMOR 
—Methodist Bulletin. Tahoka’s ZIP Code It 7887S..

Over a half million Americans 
will first learn this year that they 
have career. The American Cancer 
S<,ci#ty says that, the prospects of 
cure depend on how early the 
cancer was found and how prompt 
ly treated Do not take a chance, 
tee your doctor every year for a 
health examination and leam and 
act on Cancer’s 7 Danger Signals

Cancer will strike over the 
years in approximately two'  out 
of three American families. Ac
cording to the American Cancer 
Society, your best protection 
against death from the disease is 
an annual health checkup.

naaaiftod Ads gat raaolts.

ALL
coLom
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HAMILTON

Lynn County ISews
Taboka. Texaa 79371

Frank P. Hill. Editor Manager

Entered at second class matter at 
the postoffice at Tahoka. Texas 
79873 under Act of March S. 1879

Proctor and Bragg I .1

"fire Store
BARBER SHOP

I
Wf AMD PAT

DO Cain
fi-RXiruRt’

Wharton Motor, Inc.
OLDSMOBILE ~  GM€ ’

; Chuicy & Son
r u m b l e  s e r v ic e  STATION

\

NOTICE TO THE P l’BLIT 
Any erroneous reflection on 

the reputation or standing of any 
individual, firm or corporation 
that may appear In the columns 
of Tbĝ  Lynn County News will be 
gladly corrected when called to 
our aitentiaa.

SlTBSCRimON RATES:
Lynn or Adjoining CounUet.

Per Year |S00
Elsewhere. Per Year SS SO
Advertising Ratee oa AppUeattoa

Npmigp

4^-^ VI

--------------
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How to save money 
when ̂ e  budget 

says no
Buying V. S. Savings B>>n<ls on the PavroD Saving* Plan 
won’t eliminate your monthly bout v»iih thr budpf4. But k 
mil guarantee that you nun't s^nd mli your moiR/ before 
you save some.

.arariteed— because the money is saved before you ever
' it. Your payroll department aeto it audr, as much or a* 

little os you say, and puts it into Saving* Bomk for you. .N« 
uwiDory te*ta. No toinptatioa.

The minute your Bond i* bought, k goes to work for your 
fulnra. It pays back |4 for every $3 iaveaUd -at asaturity— 
and *v«B moia if yrou hold k l ungaa. A nioe way to make 
your saMrily

Another nko thiagt while your aavlnga ar* growing, the 
dottara art hidplng onr aattoa and our govannaaat keep atroiq.'
ier froadom

$

Cofl fo w  payroll department and up fpr the Payroll 
Sevinga Plan h ^ r e  next payday. Saa U you 4om\ faaljuai 
a linfe bit boltor ol h a  paytog than

' B n jr  UeS. SHTtaga BoiKds
S T W -em w io  nwwMt emn i

. r  ̂ non Au. MMMCAna s

^ .
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Bdldogs W m . ; .
(Cbntiaued from Pa<e 1, Sec. 2)

ant away running like a freight 
train for 24 yard* to the Chief 31 
Cabum made 4, Thomas 1. then 
Williams hit “SUcky-Plngers” 
Adams with an 18-yard pass on 
tfce Chief 8. From there. Mitch 
Williams on a keeper behind fine 
blocking went off right Uckle for 
the aoore. Thomas kicked, and the 
aeore was Tahoka 7. Crosbyton 0.

Ckwsbyton quickly moved the 
haD out to mid-field, moved to the 
Tdioka 47, then tried another pass. 
How. It was Tahoka’s halflMck 
aad defensive linebacker Stanley 
Boofre who intercepted on Taho- 
ha** 77 and ran the ball past mid- 

to the Chief 48 
Tahoka Bolls A g ^

On the first play. Thomks ram 
Mod for 20 yards, then, Renfro hit 
fo r  5, Coburn 4 and 1, Thomas 4, 
arnd Benfro carried 9 yards to the 
Chief 5. Now, Thomas went around 
le ft  end the last 5 yards to score 
with still '4:34 left in the quarter. 
His kick was no good, but Tahoka 
wow led 13 to 0.

After the kick-off, Crosbyton 
com e up with an offensive that 
■oived down field, but running 
plays were eating up the time 
Imace Morris went in for Blagg at 
^warterback and completed a 14- 
yard 'pass to End Ronnie Wheeles 
on  the Tahoka 21. Last year, Cros- 
hyton had hurt the Bulldogs on 
the screen pass, so they tried one 
now and the Bulldogs were wait 
iag for it and stopped Wheele* 
Tor no gain as the half ended 

Chiefs Get On Scorebwd .
In ‘ the second'half, the Chief* 

received, moved down to the Ta 
hoka 39, and three plays later

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agricultural. Livestock 
Feeder and Crop Loans 
*^North Main, Tahoka

White
Funeral Home
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

and EMBALMERS 
Ph. 99i 4433 Day er Night

Ambulance h Hearse Service

Durham-Wood
DENTAL OFTICE 
Dr. K R Durham 

Tahoka 9984880

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

Emn Prohl. M. D.
C. Skiles Thomas. M D. 

9984321

Huffaker & Green
ATTORr%£. * w'AI ‘^aw  

Prsctice in All the Courts 
Office at 1701 Lockwood 

Ph 998 451S — Res 9984175

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

General Practice of luiw 
Income Tax Service

Nowlin .Bldg 
Phone 9M 4501

AYER-WAY
CLEANERS

Using the Finest Equipment 
and Modern Techniques

T)r. J. L. Morrison
CHIROrRAfTOR 

Colonics —SpinoUf or—Ultra 
Sound

For Appointment 
Phone 49S 2378

518 W 12th St Post. Texas

had to punt after Coburn, Davia 
and otherx had smothered the 
Chief quarterback for a nine yard 
loss trying to pasa. Renfro ran 
the punt from the 10 to the 20.

Williams and Thomas moved to 
the 31, Adams caught a 10-yard 
pass, and five plays later Tahoka 
stalled on the Chief 48. and the 
rugged Chief line prevented Co
burn from making a first on 
fourth and a half yard to go.

Now, moving up the middle. 
Chiefs went to the Tahoka 34 in 
six plays, then Tahoka drew a 
15-yanl penalty for piling on Blagg 
at the 38. With the ball on the 
Tahoka 23, Wheeles hit right guard 
for one, then hit the middle and 
went 22 yards for Crosbyton’s 
first touchdown as the third quar 
ter ended The kirk was blocked, 
and the score was Tahoka 13-6 

Hamilton on Long Bun 
On the kick-off. End Dean Ham

ilton took the pigskin and ran all 
the way from the Tahoka 25 to 
the Chief 31, where the Chiefs 
were assessed a 15-yard penalty 
and Tahoka had the ball on the 
Chief 16 

Thomas went around left end 
for 8, Williams kept and went to 
the right for 2, then Thomas went 
over right guard the remaining 6 
yards to score. His attempted kick 
for conversion was blocked, but 
Tahoka now had the game iced 
away 19-6 

Crosbyton still wouldn’t give up, 
though, and moved to the Tahoka 
31, the longest gain coming on a 
18-yard run by the quarterback 
Here. Morris passed to HB Rob 
Barrett for 4 yards, and then they 
mov«l on to the Tahoka 18. where 
tahoka held them on downs..- 

Crosbyton Scores .Again 
Thomas made 5. lost a yard, 

then Williams passed 5 yards to 
End Hamilton, but on fourth down 
Tahoka ncrdrd a vard Davis went 
hack to kick, got off an apparent 
safe one for 38 yards to the 
Crosbyton 35 ,

But. the Chiefs now pulled a 
rabbit out of the hat on the old 
criss-cross hand -off, and Flournoy 
showed the fans some fancy run 
ning for -*which he has become 
famous in ĥis home town His 
mates formed a wall up the west 
sideline. Flournoy cut in behind 
It. evaded two or three would-be 
Bulldog tarklers. and raced all 
65yards for another score TTie 
kirk was good, and Tahoka’s lead 
was cut to 1813. but there was 
Vss than three minutes to play 
in the game

However, Tahoka drew a 15- 
^ard penalty for roughing the 
kicker on the conversion, and the 
Chiefs kicked from the Tahoka 
45 Coburn took the short kick on 
the 15 and ran to the 27 From 
here, Tahoka ate up.the clock as 
Thomas weivt for 5 and 9, Coburn 
2. and Williams ran right, back 
to the left for 5, Coburn 3. then 
Williams took two deliberate lots 
•s as time ran out.

It was a great victory for Taho 
ka. uie' first time in tesreral years 
it has won its first two season 
games in succession, and quite a 
set back for Crosbyton, which had 
been publicized as one of the bet 
ter Class A teams this year 

Coaches Don Smith ard Jim 
Littlefis^d while Coach Jim Toilet 
«as scouting Slaton, used every 
hoy in uniform, starting with Wil 
hams. Renfro. Coburn and Thom 
a« in the barkfield, Rett Patter 
son. Roy Itham. Tommy Kidwell 
Milton F.dwards. Mike Dpvis Dean 
Hamilton and Phil Adams 

Dn defense were Kidwell F/1 
wards, Patterson Coburn Hami'

IH
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Go-Getter Bowling 
League Starts Play

The New Home Go Getters 
Bowling League began league 
competition Wednesday, Sept. 8. 
with most teama either winning or 
losing four points.

Freddie Kieth of the Confeder
ates showed the Mac Farrs how 
pleased he was on becoming the 
father -of a big boy only a few 
hours earlier w hen he rolled a. 201 
game and 503 series .to help win 
four points for his team Kent 
McClmtock had high game of 155 
and series of 381 for the losers.

The Armors, a new team in 
the league, won four from tho 
’.S agon Wheels. Willis Landers 
vas high for the victors with his 
I.V4 and 412 The Wheels did not 
roll as weir as' usual with Joe 
Armontrout having high game of 
1.%9 and Dor. Sharp high series of 
440

The Squares showed what real 
:o getter* they were by rolling 
wo, 500 senes and taking four 
rom the Tanglewoods Bob Clem’s 

*29 series was also high for the 
«*ague and his 183 high game foi 

his team Bahe_Evans had a 515 
series for the Squares, which was 
high for the women The Tangle 
wood’s E R Blakney rolled 154 
for their high game and Nell 
Blakney rolled a 405 series

Petty (|n sent the Adlib- 
through the presses by taking four 
points Bobby Norman and O R 
Phifer bowled like pros with therr 
195 game and 491 series Frank 
Lisemhy was high with his game 
of 168 and Roger Blakney had 
high series of 450 for the Ad libs

The Purty Bad team ..did not do 
BO badly since they won 3-1 over 
the Pin Pickers Frances Holder 
tr'ied to heat her husband A L.. 
ind did for high game nf 170. hut 
he came out with the top .senes 
of The Pin Pickers must
have done just that with the ex 
reption of Jerry Brown who foiled 
a 194 game and 465 series

Gayland James and Nuk Ford 
rolled 185 and 463 respectively to 
show they were no Ijine Loafers• — I --
as fbeTr name might indicate 
when they took three to the Foul 
ups one Charlie Ixruder could nol 
be arctrsed of fouling up with-la* 
nice 162 ganie and 489 series — 
Bobhye Blakney reporter

Or
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. J. DAVIS ARMISTE\D 
OPTOMETRIST
VISUAI, CAB* 

rOVTACT LENSES
50th Ph* 
Lubbock. Tei

SH716M

Backing The Bulldojcs

SPECIAL

WATCHES CLEANED
$4.95

(RBGULAB GBADC8 ONLY)

All Work Guaranteed!;
sMall extra rharft for Autoaitks. Alarm, Calendar and 

. Extra Small Watches I

WOODS JEWELRY
ErtshBahed ItH  U Takeks

WoW « f  CMirt

■in Wayne Thurman Thorns* 
Patterson, Renfro. -Tbris Roberts 
and “ Butch" Tomlinson

Other* *eeing action were John 
Tvlcr Bu/ Owens Benny Limon 
tlary Brook* Richard White. Joel 
Iiklcbareer Jody Edwards and 
I.usiano Aoliie

Gary Tomlinvm, are halfback 
„nd rocaptain played only on de 
fense because of an injured thumb 
received in the Ixirenio game, and 
Clarence Long was out with an 
injury ,

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
STATE OF TEXAS. ET AL 
VS.
JOHN WITT. ET AL*

TO; JOH.N WITT A.ND WIFE, 
VERA WITT. M. BRAZIL, TRUS 
TEE FOR BENEFIT OF SHELL 
OIL CO; H. B. McCORD, SR. AND 
WIFE. ESTELLE McCORD. AND 
H B McCORD, JR . AND WIFE. 
CORINTHIA McCORD. dba Mc
CORD BUTANE CO. LUBBOCK 
POSTER CO. A PARTNERSHIP 
COMPOSED OF IVA EDDI.VG 
TON. A FEME SOLE. AND HOM
ER HENSLEY. AND ANY OTH
ER PERSON. THEIR HEIRS. 
LEGAL REPRESENTATIVES. OR 
ASSIGNS. WHO MAY HAVE OR 
CLAIM AN INTERE.ST OF ANY 
NATURE IN THE LANDS HERE
INAFTER DE.SCRIBED 

You are hereby commanded to' 
appear at the hearing before the| 
Special Commissioners appointed 
bv the Judge of the. County Court 
of Lynn County. Texas, to asses* 
the damages occasioned hy the 
condemnation of the hereinafter 
described property, to be held in 
the County Court Room of thei 
Court House in the City of Taho

ka, Lynn County, Texas, at 10 
o’clock A. M. on the 5th day of 
October,’ 1965, said date being not 
leu than ten days after iuuance 
of this order, and answer the pe
tition of the said State of Texas 
and the City of Tahoka. Texas, 
Plaintiff in the suit styled "State 
of Texas, et al vs. John Witt, 
et al". wherein the State of Texas 
and the City of Tahoka, Texas are 
Plaintiff, and John Witt and wife, 
Vera Witt: M. Brazil. Trustee for 
benefit of Shell Oil Co.. H. B. Mc
Cord, Sr. and wife. Estelle .Mc
Cord, and H. B. McCord, Jr. and 
wife. Corinthia McCord, dba Mc
Cord Butane Co.. Lubbock Poster 
C<y. a partnership composed of 
Iva Eddington, a feme sole, and 
Homer Hensley, are Defendants, 
which petition was filed with the 
Judge of the County Court of 
Lynn County. Texas, on the 1st 
dav of September, 1965 and the 
nature of which suit is t i  follows;
’ The Suit is a proceeding in 
eminent domain, in which the City 
of Tahoka. Texas is condemning, 
at the request of The State of 
Texas for purposes, which are 
public purposes, the following 
described tract of land, situated in 
Lynn County, Texas, to-wit:
. 1 591 acres of I|ind, - more or 
lea#, out of a 12.1 acre tract of 
land in the Original Town of Ta
hoka. Texas, also being out of 
and part of Section 487, Bl<>ck 1, 
ELARRRR Survey, Lynn County. 
Texas, u id  land was ri>nveyed f) 
John Witt by deed dated March 8. 
1952. and recorded in Volume 122 
Page 139. Deed Records of Ljmn 
County. .Texas, which 1.591 acres 
of land, more or less, is more 
particularly described by metes
and bounds as follows;

BEGINNING at a point, said 
point being in the West line of a 
121 acre tract and also being S 
89 * 39’ W . 2356 5 feet and N 
0*21’ W.. 540 feet from the South 
east corner of Section 487;

THENCE S 0*21’ E.. 330 0 feet . 
along the East line of Sweet Street' 
to a point; ,

THENCE N B9’ 39’ E . 2100 i
along a line to a point;

THENCE N 0*21’ W’ ’. 330 0
feet to a'point in the south linel 
of 10th Street; ‘

THENCE S 89’ 39’ W . 2100
feet along said south line of 10th 
Street to the place of beginning 

You are notified that said hear ! 
inc hai l»een set for the above | 
stated hour. date, and place, an- ;̂ 
to appear at same and present \ 
such evidence as you may wish ' 
You are further notified to ap 
pear and answer said petition or I 
or before said date If vnu desirt 
to appear and answer before said ' 
date, do so at tl\e Court Room of 
the County Court of Lynn County 
Texas, lorated in the City of Ta 
hoka. d.ynn Counlv. Texas 

The interests of said John Will

and wife, Vera Witt; M. Brazil. 
Tnistae for benefit of Shell Oil 
Co., H. B. McCord, Sr. and wife, 
Estelle McCord, and H. B. Me 
Cord, Jr. and wife, Corinthia Mc
Cord. dba McCord Butane Co., 
Lubbock Poster Co., a partner
ship composed of Iva Ekldington. 
a feme sole, and Homer Hensley, 
Defendants, is that they either 
own or claim an interest in said 
property subject to unpaid ac
crued taxes.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety (90) days after its 
issuance it shall be returned 
forthwith.

GIVEN UNDER OUR HANDS, 
at Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas, 
this 3rd day of September, 1965. 

/%' TOM N. HALE 
/ ! /  T. B. MASON 
/a / J. F TOLER 
Special Commissioners 50-3tc

Advertiaing do«s«nt cost, it pav*

Barley it the world’s fourth 
most important cerexl.

GHVBCII 
Tidiokx, Texas

Rev. Philip Goodrom. Pastor
Sunday School --------  8:80 a. m.
Morning W orship------10:88 a. m.
lYainlnf Union ........«....0:S0 p. m
Bvanlng Worship ...........7:80 p. m.

Wadnasday 
Teachers and

Officers meeting ......7:S0 p. m.
Prayer service .......... .....8:00 p. m.
Choir Praetlce ........—  8:80 p. ol
Junior ana intermediata

O. A.’a .......................... 7 JO p. os
R. A.’i ........ ................. 7:80'p. m.
Sunbeams Monday ___ 7.-00 p. in.
T. W. A. Tuesday ____JJO p. Bi

T b fg e t y o u r ocBts 090

cut us FOR

99MS66

mowt

W B  F IX  A N Y  M A K B ,  
A N Y  M O D B L

I f  jo u r  car Beads flx in f, o-jr 
Sanrioa ^w aaliata  are just 
kba man to do It. Thay'ra 
akflUd at rapairlnf any 
maka, any modaL 711011 
know-how, piua oor  a p -t^  
date aquipmant, k  your 
aaaurmnoa o f  prom pt, azpart 
work at tfaa laaaC 
poaaibla ooai.

McCORD 
MOTOR CO.

TABOKA TKZAI

PUTATIGERINYOURTANK!
GO TO THE GAMES WITH ENCOI j
Fof the 32nd yeor. Humble will bring 
Southwest ConfererKe football to tho 
Texas radia audience. Don't miss the 
first broadcast this coming weekend
Free Schedules and School Stickers 
Get your Southwest Conference pocket 
Khedule and school sticker..Jroe w-ile 
they lost, from your Enco dealer .

liD*

a t  HEAR- fTGlvtS y ou
MCyE mSSlNJG POWER!

T
* ^

( \RD OF THANKS

To my friends and neighbors 
Thank you for your carda. flowers, 
prayers and well withes during 
my st^  in the hoiipital Every
one’s thoughtfulneM ia appreciat 
ed My thanka. eapecially, for 
those who worked and plowed my 
crop —O. J. Stanley Itp

~ n i i T  B A P T m  c i v K B  
Wllaoa, Taxaa

Sunday School . 9;48a. as
Momlag Worship 10:48 a. ■
Training Uaten ____ 6:00 p. •
Evening Worship ........  9 M  p. ai
Meaday
Lily Hundley Cirela 7 00 p. ■
Rttstneaa Women's 

nreta 7.00 p. m
Sunbeams. OA's. RA’s 4 0p p m

Iftd WaHr Servtee . i  OOp.-m
RUneha Orova* CIrcIa .  frOta.m

m

ENCO £ J fT M r

•*/*

I £ -■

New HigiKEneriig Liico Extra Boosts Power Ttiroo waysi
M  with (nee fatre end br.og <tetla«e4 tWeo *• top power on<l oMteaye 4  Ot««M Pm**** New Fn«o r .

"ofigtoos bock to M4e Wt Ibo tnpio-action 9o«p> ^  ' e l  ___ .
Im TH w tgW syw of# en dow  . •  ririn, roieoH New l e , .  | ,e o  . . .  ^  hP .mooU^ . . * . l . , . .w e

B  kof'mtvl C|ri>nder and .pork plug cie j . . J . -3 poi.ing pow o.
I CIaening Powort Now fnco l» n o  goMl>n« N twlp ero.ee. ymir engtnp ogam ., mi.tiring Pu* o' Tiger #n your tank ond ao to 

helps k ^  A# VH6I por.t Ot your engine r-n». nr, y m . .  w — r r V f n f ^ i j ;  po w  m#

.X

4  '-r i j

;  ^ U M B L Zf  U NXepenej cosenwiirir
^  eweaw* eto a eaynuue ceePen*. leee

h.(XUests tnaqCr ■ -..c- ■ ..isv ,, Snuo msuuv.
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